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RAIN MAKING IN INDIA.

Among the heathenish eustoms observed
by the natives in certain parts of- India,
having in view the propitiation of the gods
in the hope of obtaining rain in dry sea-
sons, is the practice of hook-swinging.
This revolting performance was at one
time suppressed by the English Govern-
ment, but its revival has of late been al-
lowed, and its observance appears to give
much satisfaction to thousands of devotees.

A - recent nunber of the Misàsionary
Heralël contains a graphie description by
Rev. John. S: Chandler, an American miss-
sionary at Madura, of a festival which took
place there in October, 1891, frein which
wen make the abs'ract below. The illustra-
tions are from the original photographs.

Rev. Dr. Chandler says:
"I-Iaving learned that the old cruel

practice of hook-swinaing w'as about to be
revived, after laving been abolished for
twenty-four years, the Madura mission
directed me to memorialize the Madras
Governnent; and pray thei to prohibit its
revival. The Government repliod that
t.hey wvoucld discourage it in every way, but
wero not willing to absolutely probibit it.
Their discouragemont a'nounted to nothing
at all, and it came' off on the 21st instant
in the presence of 10,000 people. Dr. Van
Allen and I went out te see it, for the shike
of being able to give an authentic account
of it.

There are four villages in. the vicinity of
Solavandan, inhabited by people of the
Kellar, or Robbér, caste. Ini each village
is a family tha has the riglt of selecting

two candidates for the operation. Out of

twenty-three years, thick-setand muscular,
and'rather short of stature.

'Tliesse people vorsliip the demoness Ma-
riaimnan, said to be the spirit of a Pariai
woiman who formerly was. attacked by
sndialpox adl ias left te die without assist-
ance.. She bas now become the patron of
smalljx -and cholera, and is believed to
havo tho power te send or witbhold rain
and hlük-swinging is theught to be a means
of îiropitiating her, so as to influence lier
to send rainii abundance.

Ili Is7 this practice w'as revived, after
having. been prohibited for nany years.
But upon representation to Lord Napier at
that tiinebhe again prohibited it ; and now',
after twenty-four years, the people having
learned that the present powers that be
woul do no more than discourage it, have
revived it agairi w'ith great eclat.

It in said that previius to the insertion of
the hooks into the middle of the back the
muscles and skin are rendered insensible
by slapping and pinching. However that
may ie, thore is no doubt that arrack was
givente thae inan at the time. He was
brought to -the police station with the two
hoolcs inserted back to back, one eaci side
of the spiné. The hooks were not large,
and the flesi taken up by ·them seemed
very little. The *onderful strength of the
nuscles of the back 'as shown by this
performance.

Tho car ýconsisted of a rough platforin on
wheelg,'agpporting a great frame, about ton
feet in length and breadth, and fifteen feet
in height, the platform itself being six feet
fron the ground. Up through the middle
of the fra'mne i'ose a stout circular beain of
great strength, three feet above the frame,
and on the top of this bean n'as pivoted the

the eight thus chosen, one wvas selected by polo, sixty feet in lngth, fromi which the ]ava deep bobs for the bocks. Ho put
lot, and the lot fel on a youg m fman hung thirty-fiv feet from the ground. on an air of bravado and even offered to

~I~AIN-MÂXI2~O IN fl~RIA-TME GAR.

RAIN-M)IAKINC iN INDIA-INERTING THE HOOKS.

Promnptly at three o'clock tho hosbls
were inserted, within some building, and
the mai cane rushing along the street, es-
corted by constables and others, who beat
back the crowd, and kept up a vigorous
fanning, urging the man to keep dancing.
After the short stay at the police station
thcy made a grand rush for the car, which
stood on an adjacent street, and there the
end of the sweep was lowered to receive its
victim. Soon it was carried up again with
the man attached. As he went up. he
clapped bis feet and hands together in a
neasured way, and this he kept up during
the whole performance. His ankles had
jingles on thein that could'bo heard as they
beat together witlh asteady "ehing, ching."

Before carrying him up to the greatest
height the polo was held horizontally and
the mai was carried around in a complete
circle, swinging over the tops of the houses.
Then the car was drawn forward to the
first corner, where it wvas delayed, that a
kid might bo sacrificed. Once iln a while
the man would. draw up with a rope, plan-
tains and flowers and throw thei down to
the crowd below. In one place tiere was
a ditch to be crossed and the jolt caused
bim to seize the rope that hung by his side,
but with that exception he seened to hang
entirely by the two hooks in his back. The
flesh was gathered up, sh.owing great ten-
sion, and his back was bent.

After an hour and à quarter the car re-
turned to its starting place, and the ian
ivas released. The' hdks were not taken
out, but were kept il that they mightrmove
the people to be liberal in giving presents
to the perfornier. Iis pulse wasgood and
his condition -seeied normal, but the
flesh of the back was so drawn up as to
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swing for a second time if a suitable present
should be given. It was only in the even-
ing that the hooks were takeon out.

The image of the goddess was .carried
around on a wooden bull behind the car,
but the great object was to get money, and
for thrce months the man eau- have the
hooks and cord and knife used to show to
people and beg for presents.

It is said that the present attitude of the
Governmnent of Madras is due to inîstruc-
tions froum the Secretary of State for India.
If that is so, there is no hope of our effect-
ing anything here ; i nust be done i
Londçn. The manager declared to the
superintendent of police that lie proposed
to continue the swngiing annually."

THE STORY OF NEESIMA.-

The romantic and touching history of
the Japainse nissionary, Neesima, and his
chrysantheniunms, whicli have now grown
famous, is told byMr. F. SchuylerMatthews
in "The Golden Flower," a book about
the chrysanthemum which has lately been
issued. It is a story of a great service re-
paid witlu flowers-but witli flowers whicli
becane famous, and have themselves made
famous a beautiful life.

Ncesina was the nane of a Japanese who
was bor il te city of Yeddo il 1844. As
a boy, he was disposed to studiousness, and
before lue was twenty lie received from a
friend a snall tract, called "lîThe Story of
the Bible," whicl iwas written by a Chris-
tian missionary in China.

The reading of this tract was the begin-
nîing of a newlife for the young man. Uc
determined to learn more of the "Liglht
which shione in the East," and to this end
resolved to find his way toAmerica. This
was no easy task in those times in Japan,
for the strictest watch was kept over the
people to prevent their going to foreign
countries.

Neesima left his hoine, however, and
went to the seaport town off Hakodate,
where lue remained for a scason, planning
a means of escape. By thie hlp of a friend,
ho concealed himself in a little boat, laden
witlh supplies. that were:beming taken to an
Anerican vessel in the harbor.

As the little bont loft the auay, an offi-
cor cauglit siglut of it, and called, ' Who
goes there ?" " Orc dut !" (It is I !)
shouted the boatman, and the craft was ail-
lowed to pass.

Neesima rencied the vessel in safety,
and the captait concealed him lu a closet
while the Japanese officers inade a tour off
the boat before she sailed. At Shanghai
lie was transferred to a ship belonging to
the late Alpheus Hardy, of Boston. ' He
told thei naster of this ship that lie wished
to go to America.to be educated. anduwas
brouglut across the ocean by the kind-
hearted captain. At Hong-Koig lue sup-
plied lumself with money by the sale of his
sword, the badge of his socialrankinJapan,
and boughi n Ohmiese New Testamient.

On his arrival in Boston, young Neesima
was taken to Mr. Hardy, and told him off
lis desire to learn more of the " LigIt in
the East." Mr. Hardy assured hii that
there was indceed a Liglht in the East, and
that it should shine for him and his people.
He gave Neesima an education at Plhillips
Andover Academny, a Amherst College,
and at the Andover Theological Seiniary.

Joseph Hardy Neesima, as lie ias now
called, was ordained to the rministry lit
Boston 1874, and went to Japan soon after
to found the school of the Doshislha, or
"The One Purpose," in Kioto and he was
connected with the school tp the tinte 6f
his death.'

In 1887 Neesima sent to Mrs. Hardy, iii
Boston, a collectin onf sone thirty varie t «es
of the chrysanthemum. Tihese were given
by Mrs. Hardy to two gardeners t propa-
gate, and from thent camne some of the
most wonderfully beautiful fliwers cver-
seen, of forms hitherto- unknown in this
country, .whose fane has filled the Western
world.

In the muidst of the celebrity attamiîed by
the great white, frosty flower, called the
" Mrs. Alpheus Hardy," camue the news of
the death in January, 1890, of Joseph
Hardy Noesima in Japan. Witl its conm-
rades, tie flower was a dying tokent off lighît
and love from the man wliose tongue had
often repeated the words

The daysprimg from on higl habth vis-
ited us, to give ligt to them-that sit in
darkness andin the shadow of death."

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S LITERARY
MISSION BAND, -

BY THE REV. CHARLES . JUNKIN.

A combination of old ideas sometimes
results in a novelty. Our "Miner Mis-
sionary Society" is, I believe, a novelty of
this sort among the -varied methods off
modern church work, and one of real value.
It has been in existence somewhat over two
years, and has produced results so far sur--
passing our brightest anticipations.- that
I feel justified, and oven in duty bound,
to describe and commend it to fellow-
workersamongthelittlefolksand thejunior
young people.1

The organization is at once a mission
band and a literary society. Any mémber
of the Sunday-school, of ten yeari of age,
may become a member of the society.upon
being duly elected, and, by a very simple
little ritual, initiated. Allmemubers under,
twelve years of age are known as passive
nmembers, and agree to be present at each
meeting, te pay the regular dues, and to
give a "sentiment" at roll-call. The active
menmbers are required, in addition, to take
any part assigned theni on the literary
programme, and te serve as officers vhen
elected. WC have at present about fifty
nienibers, fronm ten to sixteen years of age ;
nost of then iin the primary and granmar
grades of the publie schools, a few mu the
high school, one in a private school, and
several at work.

The meetings are held on the first and
third Friclays of eaci month, in one of the
smaller rooms in the church building. It
is part of the duty of the sergeants-at-arms
to prepare the room for the meeting. At
one en d is placed a low platform with a
smnll reaCing-desk upon it; and at the
other end, extending nearly across the
room, a long table, covered with a pretty
blue cloth reaching to the floor in the front
and a the ends,-the cover itself being
daintily decorated with the society mono-
grain iu silver and white. The chairs are
then arranged along the sides of the room,
the centre of the room being thus left
vacant. • When the meeting is called to
order, the president is i his place behind
the table, ivith the secretary and vice-pre-
sident on his right and left, wlile,.he ser-
geants-at-atms, each armîed with'a baton
decorated with the society color, tale their
places, one by the rostrum, and one t
cach sido ef the oflicer's desk. ..

The meetings arc conducted vith strict
regard to pariarmentary-law, and consider-
able progres has been nade by the menm-
bers in knowieclgo of the principal rules of
order. There is no repressing of youthful
spirits, and; the meetings are thoroughly
eujoyable to all concerned ; and yet, even
whuen no adults are present, disorder is un-
known.

Public meetings are held twice in eaci
year, when a-larger room is used, outsiders
admitted on cardsoff invitation, and somne
special care taken to secure an interesting
programme. The other meetings are for
members only,.visitors being admitted only
on a written permit fromthe exocutivo com-
mittee. The private meetings are for th
benofit of the nembers, while the public
ineetings are held mainly for the pleasure
of othes, and to show te friends and
.kindred the progress made.

The order of business is like that in use
mt most literary societies, and is as follows:
Dovotional exorcises, minutes, reception of
now members, programme closimg with roll-i
call, reports, nominations for nembership,
elections to membership,election of officers,
old business, new business, announcements.

Thefirst program ne in each month is of a
general literary character ; the second has
ti le specially vith religiois and mission-
arytopics. .At tlie close of eoveryprogramine
the roll is called, and each member rises
and gives a "sentiment, "-that is, a verse,
a proverb, or tieilike.

The programmes are prepared by inyself,
the pastor of the churchuan active memiber
of the society in good standing. When
the outline is propared, the programme isi
placed in the hands of the èxecutive con-
mittee, which proceeds to appoint a member
to fill cach part. This committee keeps
a record of all appointments, se that aill
members shall have an equal share in the
work ; and here also the pastor usually
lends his aid, by attending the meetings of
the commnittee and giving counsel. * These
appointments by the coniittee are abso-

ile and the -ebers-are bound- t -fil

them under penalty of a fine. Originally
the fine was in the sum of ten cents ; but it
was found thàt a member inclined to shirk
would sometimes prefer'to pay the fine
rather than do his duty, and the society
thereuponpromptlyand unanimouslyraised
the fine to the prohibitory figure of fifty
cents.

A few words here as to fines. After
aci meeting, the secretary reports on a

prepared blank forni to the executive con-
nittee all fines incurred at the meeting, and
the committee, after hearing the -excuses
of delinquents, remitsthe finem allp roper
cases, and reports at the next meeting,
when all unexcused fines are charged up
on the treasurer's book. These fines arei
imposed, not for the sake of increasing the
revenue, but to serve as reminders, or as
punishments. The fine for absence, for
example, keeps before the members the
fact that they are expected at -eve.ry meet-
ing, and will be held to account for absence.
In like manner, the. heavy fine for non-
performance rninds them that a failure
te tale part on the programme is a serious
offence in the eyes of the society. This
latter fine has been imposed but twice simce
it ivas placed on the books, over a year ago.
-Sunda-Schlool Times.

SCIOLARS' NOTE•S.
(FroL Westninster Qucstion Book.)

LESSON VIL-AUGUST 14, 1S92.
ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA.-Acts 5:1-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vS. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT. .

"Be net deceived; God is net nocked; for
what8oever a man soweth, that shalllie also
reap."-Gal. 6:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 4:32-37.-Christian Liberality.
T. Acts5:1-11.-AnaniasandSaphira.
W. Gal. 6: 1-18.-" God is Net Mocked.".
T. Pros. 12:17-2e-Lying Lips an Abomination.
F. .osh. 7 :10-2.-The Accursed Thing.
S. 2 Kings 5: 20-27.-Gehazi's Sin and 'Punish-

ment.
S. Eccl. 5: -13.--Pay What Tieu Hast Vowed.

LESSON PLAN.t
I. The Sin Committed. vs. 1, 2, 7. 8.1

IL The Sin Detected. %s. 3, 4, 9.
IIL The Sin Punished. vs. 5, 6, 10, 11.

TIE.À.. 0-1.It isimnpossible te tell cxactlyt
wlhienthis c vent occurrd, but probably lithin
threc or four years after the founding of the
church at Pentecost. Tberius Ctesar emperor ot
Rone; Pontius Pilate governor of Jude ; Hcrod.
Antîpas governor ef Galilce and Perca. t

PLAcE.-Jerusalen.
OPENING WORDS.

The apostles continued their vork as witnesses
for Jesus wit.h reat boldness and success, not-r
withstanding ie omunand o the couneil. he.
disciples wcre beund tegether in thc closest syi-f
pathy and love. 'ihey vere of one heart and
one soul. Many sold thcir property te give aid,
te the polir.1Aneng thein as Barnabws, lo
afttcrwvard bhomme the companien et Paul. In
darlc eontrast with him and with the holy life or
the cuurch n the hypocrisy and deccii t whiclh
tvo have an account in this lessen.r

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. sotdc-professcdly.tegive te the poor. 2. Kept

back-pretendingd tiveit.all (v. 8). Laiclit at
the ctosilek-' fetinî public, at a nîcctimîg, thug b
se -ing noterty- a a liberan man adasai nt. il
3. Wthhah Satan---"he is a liar and the faiher
ef il." Join 8: 44.LIo te HtJoly Ghost-bc- 0
cause theo effcrin ws nade te God ratier tlîni
te man. 4. Whiic it recmained-undedicated te i
God. No one compellll him te give it away. s
WFhy hast theit-tItough the lie %vas ef Sal an, it
wns ne the essotAnaias. T s dcvi acn 511
no heart without that lhcart'sconsent, Jnmcs 4:7.
5. Fcl down-God took the case into his own
andand piinislied the sin by afcarf ljugmcnt.G. Bitricd hint-thc Jcwvs usîîally buricd thc!ir

deuil thc saine day they dicd. 8. ,Shc said-if
Ananias only acted the lie. itvas ncvertlicless a
lie we may beguilty offalschood vitlioiutspeak-ing a word. ButSaphira boldly putt in words.9l.etempt-to lry te duceive. 1. n'hca Pol sua
doui-an awful punisluncnt for an awfui sin.C

QUESTIONS,.
INTRonucToRY.-What as the subject of the 

last lesson? Hvow did tho apostles slhow-tlieir
confidence In Godi For what did t.he prayi

owu'aspticir prayer answcrcd llsfeedidl to n
apostiles preacli 7 Hon' did tlîe disciples fcel te-r
ward each other i How did telicyshow thir
brotiorlove Wliat cxampleto tli(rlbcralt.y,
isrcerdcd? Titicet thishessonGidci eti
Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Mermory verses?

1. TiE -SmN CoMirTrED. vs. 1, 2. 7, S.-What
dicI Ananias do? Wliy did lic soli his pm-pertyl
Wlitdid sho do witl lue pricc sVlat wns tlher
'wrong in this act? Wiat happened t.lhree hiors p
Inter? vs. 7, 8. Did Sapphira know t he truth
abouttle sale vAbout wlit did lirey beh vil-
foly lie? Ili wliat did this lie differ frein hors? ei

Il. TUE SIN DETECTED. vs. 3, 4, 9.-Who de.
tected tieir sin IVint four questions did Peter tr
ask Ananiasl How can Satan 1111 one's hearti
Lulce 22:3. To whom wns tiis lie told? Wlhat, W
is their sin called in verse 9 How did Peter
lknov so much about their sin 1

III. TE Six PuTinsnm. vs.-5, 6, 10,.11.-What
terrible punisnnmtfelu upon Auinninst Why TI
vns lie punisli "g se evercly? Wlintvn s donc
with lus body? What sentence did Peter pro- o
nounce ipon Sapploira 1Iew was th s sentence 'r

execntedî Il ywas Bue gse tcrribly treatei7
What does every sin deserve ?What efil'ect di W
tus event produce on the churci 7Wliat upon cail who he0 ardefitî?L

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. W tsheuld rever speak or at a lic. WV . Our most secretsiuîs tare known ef God, ti

3. Sin under pretence of serving God Je very
heoinous.

4. Sincority and parity of motive are the frt
requisites te acceptable service.

5. Sometimesfthegrcatestseverityla ithegrcat-
est nîercy. , .. l 1- 1

REVIEW QUESTIONS.-
1. What did Ananias do? Ans. HavIng solda

possession;lue.brougiîtpart of the prico tothe
ahiosties, pretending tint il Ivas tuîe w-uouc.

2. W it diS Peter say te lhii Ans. Why
hath Satan illed thine heart to lie te the Holy
Ghost?
. 3. Who ivas lls, companion in.Bsi? Ans. Ris
-%vito Sapphiu-n, hie, aknowing nlie trul, 'told
Peter that the money brought was ail they had
meccivcd.

4. Hew wore they both punisied? Ans. They
bath suddenly fell odewn deadinthe presenceof
the apostles.

5.. Wlutaic- luecoffcecofthisJudgmcnt.? Ans.
Great tear came upon aI ti e ch a upon
as many as heard these things.

LESSON VIIL.-AUGUST 21, 1892.
THE APOSTLES PERSECUTED.-Acts 5:25-41.

coarair ro maEerony v.29-32.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"We otughit te obey God rather than men."-
Acts 5:29.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 5:12-2.-The Aposhes Persecuted.
TJ. Acte 5: 2542-Before tlie Couneih.
W. Matt.. 10:22-12.-Persecution Foretold.
Th. Mark 13:1.13.-Hatd of ail Men.
F. 2 im. 2: 1-13.-Suuiiering and Ieigning wil.h

Christ.
S. Matt. 5:1-12.-Pcrsecuted for Riglitcousness'

Salue.
S. Hob. il: 23-30.-Affliction Nvitl the People of

God.
LESSON PLAN.

. Forbidden to Preach. vs. 25-28. -
IL Witncssing for Christ. vs. 29-32.

IIL Threatened and Beuten. vs. 33-41.
TmIE.-A.D. 30-34; soon after the last lesson.
PLAc.-Jerusalcmi. Thehallof the Sanhedrin,

within the temple area.
OPENING WORDS.

Th apostles continied a tlcir uministry vith
gront power amid ciJoct. anS mulituîdes were
added te the numuber of believers. The Jewislh
rulers werc roused te renewed opposition. They
nurested the apestles and cas tlict into prison.
Thue nexi, day Ilucy sent tlmeir oietca bring
them nto telcir presence for trial. The ofilcers
sean retummned and reporteS bluaLthiy linS tetund
lie prison arst closed and fie guards iu their
place, but tle prisoneri werc not h luere. God liad
sonthis angelbynightand relensedthem. While
lie couneil vas un great perplexty w-ord vas

brult blinItle apostles %%*Oro in tulie temple,
tencing icthpeople. Again they wero arrested
and brouglit betore tle council.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
26. T)cofearcthe oeo w e nre c onfi ie tlm apostIos. becehl. 4: 21. 28. Titis
amec-the name of Josuis. 1iriNf/ tiîis miansbloodl upon us-fix on us the crime of mtting t

hlentI an innocent uan. 29. Jc Oîcelgt te. obhi
flod-ltise Versioni. "mc nmuet obcy Gad
rather than man." 31. Exaltcd-raised t honor.
?Vith is /-iglt uanc-by ls power. nec
fer niu's ohedliouico. A cuoii-tor iuen's sal-
vation, To pentance-Catechism Ques.87.
"2. fle a-e his witnesses-and must therefore
re ni thiese things. Sois ctsotlhcJ olli / est

-b'tue ionders et Pentecost, by miracles ef
henlingandby tie conversion et seuils. a . oGnma-
eone of the most distinguishled of the Jewisu

rabbis. Paul was one of is pupils. Acts 22:3.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDucToRY.-Whatmiracles werewrought
uy lime apeosties? Wuat suuccess atlcmided thcur
îinislrjy IWlatr used te -raui et lhe rulers?
What "id they do w iithlithe apostles? Who
upcncdtuîo risondeous? WlmuttdiSblie rclenscd
apostles doÅr? hat report -as broluglit te tle
rulers? Titl etoltislssoi Golden T'l'ext? Les-
son Plan? Tinie Place? Memiory verses?
I. FonuiDDEN TO PREAcI. Ys. 25-28.-Whuat
uii'irmreport iras irogit te flue r iol? ceawnstbien douue? uiy did flîey uuol use violence?

What did the higuh vriest aslk the apostles? of
vit di ale cetist a nciiidWhalha thecouncil
uctore saici abolit this? Mat. 27:25.
IL WITNrssING n CHnRST. vs. 20-32.-Who

inswered for the apostles? What nas hisreply?
How liad the rulers rejected JessH? 110w luhad
,od exalteS hit? How 501h cuirist oxceulolm
fexetal ing i -Iovclocs, esî give repent aice
and forgivenessi Whio need these gifts? What
ci the apistles caniuho bol 1 oir did the Holy
Gliost, beur witncss te these thîîngs?7
III. TnRIZATENEDn AND BEATN. vs. 33-'i.-How

was this reply received by the rulors? iWho was
Gamaliel? Vurihat couincil did le give? Wlhat
rensous did he give fer this tdvile? 110 ras il
recoivedi W'Jiat did thmecoimiil thon do? DiS
uue aposîles obev thue rumiersa v. 42. Inu whuat dicd
t,îey rejoice? t 2,e.aiin et offor lis nainecîWmy
,lhîis ml ueaI cause o rejoicingm

PIACTICAL LESSONS LEAnir- i.
1. GoS is evor ready le dotonS anSd dliver iluis

eople.
2. Re is wriser and stronger than all our enimies.
3. The gospel ottors uncicy ni forgivcncss
vnT tlse orie uuate ad persecuteChrist.
4. We must do whluat God commands, -hatevcr

roublo or danger it may bring upon is.
5. Ve should be witnibsses for Christ though
we suifler shaune for hisnane.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. «Vhat did tie ruulers do te the aposles?1 Ans.
Tlmui Ilu lcui in prison.
2. Roc tvvei' flue>' Seiverodi Ans. Theangel
t thue Lord byniglit opened lthe prison doors'andulcased thmora.
3. Wlaf cOs donc the next day? Ans. Theoy
ere again arrested and brdtighit before the
coicil.
4. Wu at didPeter do tuhere? -Ans. Heopreached

the gospel and boldlywitnesscd for .esus.
. Whatwvastheresult of the trial. Ans. Tlcy

u'ero sceeugcd and commandod net t spenk in
tho naneof Josus anS were thon sel at liberty,

. . lIl
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- THE HOUSEHOLD.
UNTRUTH IN THE NURSERY.

Sleep duoes not "close tired eyelids ove
tired eyes " as soon as miiarnmmua wishes
little restless two-year-old vill not lie still
ie turns and kicks ; frets and worries
mamna becomes impatient. "If you don'
lie still and keep the cover on, the spider
will run dowi the wall and get oui you
legs," sl exclaimis. Or, withli er knuîckle
she makes a noise on the bedside and says
''Lie -still, the mice are comning." "Th
dark will catch you if you lie avake," ané
nuiberless expressions of simîîilar impor
ire made use of to soothe the little oi
to sleep. Mammina knows she is uttering v
faselîood whenli she says such thinîgs. Bu
Baby is so little lie does not know, doe
not understand; lie has only a vague con
ception of what mamumna says, and the im
pression made by lier words is so transient:
slhe argues, if criticised.

" A dewdrop in the infant plant ha
warped the giant oak forever," and thesi
t:houghtlessly uttered falsehoods are not s
soon forgotten as mana thinks. Very
soon Baby learns that spiders do not: lie in
wait for the little restless, sleepless babies,
are iot: ever on the point of rumnnîing down
the wall to walk over his uncovered body
He too learns to "nmake the mice comne,'
and the first lesson in falsehood is stamiped
upoi the pliant nature, never to b hvliolly
eradicated. Mamma said such and such
things would happen, but they did not
happen ; gradually it dawns upon the little
mind that mamma says some things which
are not: true.

A few vweeks ago, while talking with a
neiglibor I spoke of a recent: visit to the
greenhouse only a short distance away.
Shie said sie lad never been to the green-
house, thougli she lhad promîised little
Harry for a year or more toa take himu to
see the flowers, lie seemed so fond of plants;
slhe thougit it quite a shamie that she hiad
neglected to take lim,but there werealways
so many things to do ! Here was an un-
fulfilled pro mise of a year's standing. Will
the failure ta make good such promises
liave no effect upon the characters of my,
children, .eave no inpression on teliir,
minds? Little Polly said ta Sue, " My7
doll's all broke ; Mamie broke it ; muimia
said she'd buy me a iew ione, but shie lhasn't
done it yet, an' I don't believe shie ever
will." Had little Polly been deceived un til
lier experience forned a basis for disbelief
in lier mother's promises ?

'" Never you imind, sir," retorted Mrs.
Pipchin. " Rnember the story of the
little boy that: was gored to death by a mad
bull, for asking questions." "l If the bull
was inad," said Paul, "l how did lie kiov
that the boy asked questions ? Nobody
can go : land whisper secrets to a mad bull.
I don't believe that: story." "You don't
believe it, sir ?" repeated Mrs. Pipchmi,
aniazed. "No," said Paul. "Not if it:
should happeii ta have been a taie bull,
you litle infidel?" said Mrs. Pipch in. How
many woll-m eainimîg mothers, grandmiothers
aunts, uncles, coumsinîs, play the role of
Mrs. Pipchin ! And how many little aies
are imbued with the questioning spirit of
little Paul Dombey, who have all sorts of
incredulous, untruthful answers imposed
upon theni!

Papa and m anma vere going to the
ieiglhboring t:ovn, to be gone all day.
'What will you bring me, mamiiîmi ?" asked

six-year-old Alice, as. they. were drivinig
away. '"Oh, if yo are a good girl, I'l
bring you m. silver nothiiig iand a golden
watit-a-while," said maimnima with a little
laughi. All lay long, visions of beautiful
toys danced before the mental vision of
little expectant Alice. She could not form
any definite conceptions of whatl her man-
ma hîad promised to bring hier, but shie felt
sure they would be somnethiig as beautiful
as fairyland, all covered with silver and
gold. Vhien mamma returned, little Alice
was nervous with joyous anticipations;
she .waited, and watcied, but manimna said
nothing about thIe "Ipromised " gift ! At
last, able ta endure the suspense no langer.
slhe said, "Manima, I was a good girl ; did
you bring bitfor niet" "Bring what,
child V" " Whatyou said you'd bring, a sil-
ver and gold soiething." "ouI, you stupid
little dear ; mamna said she'd bring you a
silver nothing and a golden wait-a-while
you see, dear, it doesn't mean manything,"
and mamma kissed the little quivering
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lips; but she did not "knoww hat aheart: rushed," go out into the fields and drop
struggle, wlat a bitter disapointmnent, she corn for half a day, and then come into lier
had caused by lier carelessly uttered words; hot, stuffy little kitchen and get dinner for
ior did shé dreamu of aidding insult to fourteen people, and yet-" mother was
injury, as it were, when relating the matter not strong."
to a friend in the presence of heart-broken She often wondered if she would ever
Alice, laughing the while over the matter- be strong. She would sit o.n the kitchen
of-fact nature of the dear child.-Baby- door-step saine niglits long after the others
hood. were in bed,- dreading the coming of the

norrow and hoping it wouldn't ho so very
WHAT IS THE GAIN? . lot. Shewasafraidsemthight "giveout."

Self-sacrifice comes natural ta women. She would lean lier aching head agaiist the
Much of ib is born iin them, and what is not unpaiuted door-frane, cross her tired bands
is ground into themu fron their childhood listlessly in her lap, close lier eyes and
by cducation.&For the sake of ber home "wonder " about many tlings .. .
duties a girl gives up amusements and pri- Saine of ber ineighbors, wit:h families
vileges which ier brother would never be only half as large as her own, kept a strong
expetcd ta forego f6r the like reason. hired girl in the kitchen the year round.

As she grows older, this spirit grows, Sheofteiiwoiideroed vaguelyhowit would
encouraged by all tradition and outside in seem ta have a girl in her kithlien ; she
fluence. Often its power masters lier alto- wondered how it would seemn for lier tab
gether, andler life becomes one long devo- away froni home over niglit.
tion to endless labor and acceptance of un- The fondest hope of lier life for ten years
pleasant things, that the pleasant part of had been that: she might visit lier mother,
living mnay be kept sacred for the rest of who lived two hundred miles away. Shei
the famuily. said she wouldn't ho afraid to go "such ai

The purely useless side of this entire long vays " alone, and " father i"had often
self-abnegattion must sometimnes sbrike the said she should go if "such and sucli a
beholder. Such effacing of individuality is thing turned out well."
not: uncommon. And it gives as littie These things often "turned out well,"
real benefit ta the fanily as it does ta the but mother never mode that visit.
individual. " One thing and another," she said, kzept

Putting aside the moral effect on the lier a bhome ; and one day a messenger
younger mnembers of a famîily, brouglit up came, bringing the news of ber mnother's
ta regard their mother as a machine run death. She would have liked to have gone,
for the family service, does the woman who even then, to see once more that beloved
so gives lierself for the well-being of lier face, even though it was cold in death.
family really accomplisli all she desires ? But father said that, " seing as she1

If she work without pause or slackening could do no good, there was no use wear-
day in and day out, does she always feel mug herself out mnaking the trip," so she
satisfied, with the admiring on-lookers, stayed at home, grateful ta fatlier for lis
that itis the noblest way ta sa spend lier thoughtfulness in not wanting lier ta
health and energies! "wear.herself out.",

If she renounees all recreation and But she was sa utterly worn out one day,
higher life for herself, and gives up al so worn out in body and mind and soul, r
communion of mind and spirit with lier that when she clapsed lier tired hands over
husband and children, is the reward ade- lier breast in sleep they were never un-
quate that is paid t:o them in a better kept clapsed again in this world. There was no
bouse, a more bountifully supplied larder response of "Yes, I'in coming," when
or handsomer clothes ? father called her iii the gray dawn of a

If over-fatigue causes ber ta become November day.
petulant or complaining is not the atnos- The Father who had truly loved ber,
phere of home more greatly injured than and iho had helped lier bear ber heavy
the added cleaning and cooking can re- burdens through all these twenty years,V
pair haid cied her in the nighlt, and I think shie

If she is, too worn out to give symnpathy vwas ghd to say, " Yes, Fablier, l'un coin-
and help ta the children's joys and sorrows, ing.."-Houisehold.C
whiat do the finer clothes and furniture ob-
tained avai ? MENDING AND DARNING

And if, as sometimes happens, outraged A R
nature gives way, and others mnust step in- We are told that a " stitcl iin time saves
to the breacli, do their own work and thel ine ;" but it is oftenî the case that a little
played-out woman's as well, and take care bit of judicious prevention will save ninety-
of her into4the bargain, what bas she gainied and-nin. The groat difliculty in umending
by lier extreme efforts that she lias not lost lies ii the alnost impossible tact of darn-
by the break-down t ing the edgcs of the rent together in good

A life laid downi in a worthy cause is not shape. It is a good plan to buy somie net
ost, but gained : but is this cause worthy ? lace, such as is used for canopies or drape-
--Haper's Bazar. ries, or for the daring-in patterni with

which tlh Iladies are falaniir. If, when tle
knees of children's garments wear thin, a

"MOIER WASN'T VERY STRONG." bit of this lace is basted on the under side
No, slhe was not stronig. She lhad iever and carefully dairned down on the outside

boeen very strong. Fariner Grey knew, with file thread or yarni the color of the
wlien lie mnarrid lier. Eiglht childrei fabric, the garient will wear almîost as
alled lier nother. Shie made all of their long agaim. A piece of filne net darned
lothes and did lier own houso work, and dowi i chie wrong side of a tableclothi will
et, "mothier wias not very strong." save a large rent, and will scarcely show.
Furmer Grey said it often ani always A carefiil housekeepier, who believes that

egretfully. vaste of anything is almost a crime, uses
Perhaps le was unselfish enough to wishi coarse net for darning thin places in towels.

bat sle iwere stronîger for lier owi sake, It is surprising how mîuch longer they will
ut I fear not. He vis a very robust, active wear, and liow easy the work is. Ctt the
imin, and exceedingly mxions to "tet ]lace in a square, if possible to use it that:
long'" in the world. Therefore, I fear way, lay it snmothly oui the goods, and
hat his regret for nother's feebleness was with a long needle and very soft thread
imnply a regret that she could not do more follow the imioshes of the lace in and out,
o help him in his schemes for 'getting eacli ncslh alteratinig until the edges are
long." sewed fast. Be careful not ta take the

She lierself regretted that she was not stitches through ta the riglht side, at least G
tronger. if lt is desirable not ta have the patch show

" Father works so hard," shie would say, througlh. Tliei a few judiciously distribu-
I feel that I an mnot as mumci lhelp ta himn ted runniiigs downl on the right side of the

s I might b if I were a real strong goods, being very careful ta follow the
ionan." grain of the fabric, iand iiake a short stitli of

Wliat more would sle have done? Wlat on the right vith a long stitch on the vrong ne
more could slhe have done ? And, what side,. and a .great deal of lard work in thahum
more should slhe have doue ? way of later patching will be avoided. A
She kept the b ouse in order. She did a Itis surprising how imany uses one will Iv

oving, God-fearing mother's duty by lier finl for this lace, once it is kept lu the oi
hildren. Shme was up early and ta bed work basket. A couple of yards of ios- ai
ate. Shme was busy every hour of the day. quito netting will furnisl a groat mîany
lie milked and made butter,;worked in patches, and will also imake the nost con-
er garden, cooked'for "lhands," raised venientband useful bags for buttons,thread 51
nd sold chickens, but never lad a dollar or imany sorts of gardon seeds. Indeed, se
f lier own. its uses are manifold, as any housewife will sl
She could and did, "when fatier was find once she mnakes the expernient. o

PRIZE COMPETITION.
We regret wvhile announcing the resulits of our
is o eUitssiom, wiaie e ompollhd at the sie

Inic te express 0o11- disappoiîmmuîeîult amitheicluîss
ufluzzles sent ii. Thiey siedu ns a rumle a lackf thouighit that surprised us. h'lie first prize we

ave auîrded tIo I . Miloîiai, Wodstoek;
Ie seconîd prme taO Etlhel millmîmn, Woaclsbock.
Lnmmmber of others sent puzîzles. nmanv of whiieh
cre fot caradesnd se cod not lie ntered
athe comîpctitiomi. 133,mvatclfmîg this comummi
ur readors canmi asily leni whiatkind of puzzles
ro called "charades."

ScALLOPED POTAT.OEs.-Slicee raw potatoes
un, and pince theni iii layers li a, bokîig.disi.
reiug over cacloyer gratedu brLianca
ensoning of butter. papper and salt: add a few
ices et onion or a littia chappe cclery if liked:
veiston riteeuot ater and bokoimamoderat
îcui tihree-quarters of 1ai1lueiur.1

---- - t- '
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IKITCHEN FLOORS.
No one can deny that an unpainted kit-

chen floor, scrubbed as .white as it nay bc
with soap, sand and hot water, is fair to
sec, but when we think of the wnrk noces-
sary to keep it in this immaculate condi-
tion it loses half its charm.

If -everyone knew how well a- painted
kitchen floor loolks and the saving of hard
work it brings, it would be the rule instead
of the exception.

A friend writes me :-'I have just fin-
ished painting my kitchen floor, and you
ought to sce how nice itlooks. I feel very
proud of having done it myself, and will
send you my recipe. Get tliree quarts of
linseed-oil, six pounds of yellov ochre and
one fourth pound of glue. The day before
you want to use it, put the glue into a
quart of warm water to dissolve, and have
the floor scrubbed so it will be clean and
dry when you are ready to put the paint
on. If possible, talke a day for the paint-
ing when the men folks are away and there
is no dinner to get. As soon as the work
in the Icitchen is donc in the morning, put
the yellow ochre into an iron pot with one
gallon of hot wiater and the dissolved glue.
Stir all together and let it boil until well
nixed and smooth. Put it on the floor
while boiling hlot and lot it dry. Do not
walk ovor the floor more than necessary,
and after supper put on a coat of hot lin-
seed-oil. This will niake the color darker
and will be dry by morning.

All that is needed to keep this floor clean
is an occasional iopping with warmn (not
hot) rain-water. Never use soap or a
scrubbing-brush on a painted floor.

PUZZLES NO. 15.
BIBLE QUEsTIONs.

Wlhere is " Wino is a iockier, strong drink is
raginzg and whosoever is deccived thereby is not
Wher is "lWhy take 'ye thought for raiment?consider the Illies."
Wîer 'eThore lIathl io emptation takon

y'ou but sucli as 15 comni ou ta min."
J. B. MuEx,

WonD SQUARE.
A flower. Elliptical. Part of a ship. A girl's

ame.
CONUNIRU-ms.

1. Why should ail countries bc surrounded by
water? ..
2. W.hy is a dog with a broken leg like a boy at

arithiuic1 I
3. Why will not a soldier read Robinson

Crusoe
J. 13.Mu.

CuARA DE.
Ishoot. but never kil a bird;
I fall-wheroelnon can say.
Thouglh fixed, I mnove: though seen by all,

Cnltoff înyh efu .- when rightly used
And underoot i's tie,
A class of mon at once I'nu imade,
WholiscIll for a guide.
Transpose ie now.-the word wo have
Will partially explain
IHow mnîmiiber Oua by Two 15 s sd,
To "nmko ieir wnynieraeplain.
Once more; my first turn licel cr hcad,
How sad a cýiaiige is there 1
Fî'om wlat vo ail s0 grcnuly lov-o
To what we- cannot bear.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 14.
CONCILED BIi LE NAMCS.

C alin- ------ Gen. 4.
Il a n-- ---- Gen. 9. 18.

_lîm: --. - .- .- - g1 saîc---------Gon. 17.
S hmoi--------Gen. 9. 18.
T yre- -- -- - Josh. 19. 29.

-Christ.
WORD SQUARE.-P o s E R

O o il R E
s l O E 
ER ECT

ENIMAî,.--F1rance.
ClrAÂmDE.-Scott,cet eo,o.

NUMERIcAL ENIGMA.
"Curfcw tols the konell of parting day."

CORRECT.ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correcct answers have beon received froni H. E.
ree, Jessic M. Wood and Eva Joncs.
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The Family Circle.

ONWARD.
Higher, higher will we climb

Up the mount of glory,
That our names may live through time

In our country's story :
Happy, when their welfare calls,
He who conquers, he who falls.
Deeper, deeper, let, us toil

In the mines of knowledge;
Nature's vealth and learning's spoil

Win from school and college:
Dlve we tiere for richer gems
Than the stars of diadems.

Onward, onward, may we press
Through the path of duty;

Virtue is truc happiness,
Excellence true beauty,

Minds are of celestial birth;
lrako we, thon, a heaven of earth.

-James Montgoery.

MOLLIES PTNICUN SEEDS.

BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

"It's a quarter. I never had so much in
my life before."

A small white-dressed girl vas walking
along the road toward the little village.

" I so ( glad I've got a pocket. I can
stick my hiankerchief in my sash, but how
could I carry ny quarter if I lhadn't a poc-
ket ?"
. The quarter was never, as she walked,
in the pocket for more than hialf a minute
at a time. But what would have become
of it for that half minute ?

"I earned it inyself. Nobody gave me
a cent of it. I've washed dishes for three
nonths for it. I thought when lie said we

children were to bring.money for the little
girl that I never could in the vorld. And
now-it's a quarter."

With. a beamning smile, the happy little
lassie recalled al she, could of the day
wlhen the Sunday-school superintendent
lhad told thei of a Mexican girl, who could
be rescued fron want and ignorance, and
brought into school to be tauglit everything
which can inake life a beautv and happiness
to those around her, and a gloryto the
Lord, who loves little children.

"A whole quarter ! I asked mamma to
pay it all in one. Tom told me I thought
it was as big asa cart-wlheel, but I don't. I
think it's just as big as a quarter, and
that's big enough, I'm sure. Who's that
crying, I wonder ?"

Mollie was passing through a bit of woods
the corner of which was crossed by the road
to the village. Turning a little, she came
upon a girl about lier own age wlio was, it
was easy to sec at the first glance, in great
trouble.

"IDear me," exclaimed Mollie, in a burst
of dismay and synpathy. The little girl
was bending in despair overa pile of broken
flower pots mixed with earth and broken
plants.

"How did you do it?" asked Mollie.
The little girl sobbed harder than before,

probably because it was more of a confort
to cry when somehody was' there to hear
and to be sorry for her.

"II was coming along vith this basket
and the pots in it, and the tomato plants
in 'em, and they was avful heavy"-

" Of course they was," said Mollie, as
the little girl stopped for a sniff.

"IAnd I just give 'em a little lift onto
this stunp to rest a bit, and when I went
to lift 'cm down tliey fell and broke, so"-

Such a storm of sniffs and sobs came that
Mollie was half beside herself, as she stood
looking at the wreck and tlie siall girl.

"II guess the plants won't b hurt," she
said, carefully taking up some of theni.
" See, tiey ain't broko much. Cai't iwe
pack 'ei into the basket, and they'll be as
good as ever V"

"P'raps so. But the pots is broke.
Pap'll have to pay the gardener man for

im, and he'll whip ie."
" Oh, dear !" This was another distress-

ing feature of the distressing business.
."Does lie ivhip liard V" she asked.
"Yes, awful. He takes a strap."

Wliats your naine '" asked Mollie.
"Bessie lHill."
With a very woe-begone face she wiped

her cycs and beganl huclping Mollie to settle
the plants in the basket. -When it was
done Bessié said "Thankyou" and " Good-
bye," and was walking on. 

"Stop a iminute l" Mollie.called after
ber, going slowly tovard her, fu1l of very
busy thoughts. Could shl. How could
shie? How could she not She wanted to
lielp the little girl who was for away, but
hore was a little girl near home who needed
help.

"Here," she said, holding out ber hand.
"You tLke mîyquarter. 'Won'tit be enougli
to pay for the pots 7"

"Oh, plenty." Bessie's eyes beamed
witli joy. "But I don't want to takeyour
money," she said.

"Yes, you must. I was going to take it
to the missionary meeting, but I would
rather give it to you."

"You're nîo end good." Bessie's tears
camie lgain as she looked gratefully into
Mollie's eyes. "Seo bore," she put lier
hîand intolier pocket. "I'llgiveyousome
of mny punkin seeds. The gardener man
gave 'i to me. He says tlhey're a awful
nice kiid. You can makepunkin pies with
'ei-not the seeds, but the punkins, when
you've raised 'oui. '11 divide even with
you."0

"Thaik you," said Mollie. Sle slipped
the pumipkinu seeds into her pocket and
startedtoward the village. Butafterwalk-
ing a little way she stopped. What good

vase it for her to goto the mneetiig i There
Lvas no quarter in ler pocket, nothing but

.the seeds, and who ever heard of taking
pumpkin· seeds to a missionary meeting.
Her white dress, too, and hier hands-how
they vere soiled by the earth. She did
not look fit to go anywhere except home.

It was a comfort to think she had con-
forted Bessie, but still it was rather a heavy
little lieart which Mollie carried withli er
on the way homîeward. Tliere was to be
another missionary meeting late in the fall
to see how inuch more mîoney could be
raised toL help on the little Mexican girl,
and Mollie sighed to think how many dishues
must be waslied if she wanted another
ouarter to take to it.

She plahted the pumpkin seeds in the
corner of hier father's corn field nearest the
house. Shue watched anxiously for themî
to come up, watering them often and care-
fully softening every bit of eartli about
them. The little green shoots peeped out
in good time, and grtwv as if-determined tu
show vwhat pumpkin seeds could do.

" My land's good, and most of things on
it do fairly well," said Mollie's father, "but
the way themn pumpkin vines grows beats
me."

They seemed running races with each
other, somne of thienm keeping long ithe
fonce, while others struck in amîong the
rows of corn as if bound on an exploring
expedition. Mollie rejoiced over the great
yellow blossoms, then over the snall green
piumpkins. How they grew and grew.
One puimîpkin close in the corner grew in a
way which hier father declared went ahead
of any pupnikins lie had ever seen, and lie
had secn a good niany. One morning hue
cut every other pumpkin from the vine
whichî bore it, telling Mollie it was to send
all the grovth into that one.

Mollie petted it as if it had been the
choicest flowrer in the world. Whenm it be-
gan to tur to a rici gold color, she said:
"'un going to sell it. Doyou tlink I can
get a quarter for it, papa 1

"I guess you can if it keeps on this way,"
said lier father.

"ThenI shall have two quarters to give,"
said Mollie, for thé dish washinglad kept
on all the time.

The p u npkin kept on. It grew faster
than any other pumnpkin, and it grew on
long after all the other pumpkinsseemned to
think they had doe their duty and it was
time to take arest. Wlien iL stopped grow-
ing it was as big as a bushel basket, and
papa said it must be sent to the county fair.

"And p'raps you'll get a premium onit,
Mollie," ho said. "I've known pumpkins
no bigger'n that bring a dollar premium."

A dollar I Four times as nuch as a
quarter.

" If I got that," said Mollie, gravely, I
do believe I'd have the punkin for punkin
pies-if it would bo just as good after get-
ting the prremium ?"

" Just as good," said papa.

The pumpkin ivent to the fair. Mollie
and Toim and their father and iother did
not go until the fourth day of the week
during which the fair lasted. When they
reacîed there tliey found a wonderful show.
of all the fine things which grow on farms,
but you may be sure the puimpkin was the
first thing Mollie looked for.
• "There's'a blue xibbon tried on it," she
cried.

".That means it's took the first prize,"
said lier father.
- Al the vay home Mollie talked about
the premiumî whiich was to go to the mis-
sionary society, and the pies which were to
ho made out of the great »ânpkin. It was
to be cut into snall pieces, and a piece sent
to some of the neighbors on the day before
Thanksgiving.

Her father had asked a man, who was go-
ing to the fair on the last day, to bring the
pumpkin home. When lie came into sight,
Mollie followed lier father to the gate te
see it lifted out of the waggon. But she
could not sce anything whichl looked like
the gold-colored vegetable.

"6I ain't got.it," said the neiglibor.
"There's been a great mîîistake made, and
the folks at the fair's cut up your punkin,
so there wasn't a piece left worth bringing."

Poor Mollie stared in dismay. No pro-
miumn, blue-ribbon pies for Thanksgiving-
nothing but conmon pumpkin pies.'

"How came such a niistake to be made T'
asked lier father.

"I Why, you see, the min that took the
second preniium on punkins had give out
as lhe'd sell the seeds of his punkins. So
when a lot o' the fariers was crovdin'
'round in a hurry' every one of 'emt keen
to get hold o' some o' the seed, they got
hold o' the wrong punkin, and most overy
seed was sold before I got there. But I
grabbed.what was left and broughlt 'eim to
you, little one," lie went on with a kindly
smile at Mollie. "Here they be-a good
handful. And here's the money-a nickel
apiece they went for, and cheap, I say.
Nigh about two lhundred seeds sold, su they
told me."

Mollie's eyes grew big as the farmier hîeld
out to lier a little bag heavy vithi smîall
change. She carried it into thelhouse and
showed it to lier niother, and IL gentle-faced
old woman *ho sat by the fire knîitting..i

" Isnî't it the most astonishing thing you
ever heard of, grandma ?" she said, with a
little catch in ber breath.1

"No,"said Grandmna. "That grew from
a silver seed, as I look at it. You planted
your missionary quarter in a different soil
from what you meant to, and I'i ready to
hold that the blessed Lord sent lis brigltest
sunshine and his softest rains into its
growtli."

Molly spont an hour counting lier inoney,
so as to be sure of dividing it into two evei
halves. She had a little talk witlh lier
imother, and then put on lier bonnet, say-
ing:

I'm going to give lialf of it to Bessie
Hill. -Intterior.

WHO FETCHES THE BEER?

BY BERTHA FARR.
'Tisaqueer tiingwhenyoucoinetothink

of it. Jolin-tlhat's iy liusband-always
vould have it lie couldn't do without his
beer. So, as reg'lar as dinner-tine or sup-
per-time came round, out.I must go, or
send, to get the big brown jug filled.

Now duos it stand to reason tliat I could
leave my cookin' in the middle, and jaunt
off down stret? It couldn't ho don,î
with John wantin' his dinner strict to thée
minute.

There wasn't nobody but our Willie to
send, so lie hiad to go. Mucli agamiist mîîy
will, 'tis truc, but I couldn't well help it.

Funny enougli, 'twas John hinîself put1
a stop to it.

iOne dinîer-time I'd sent Willie to fetchi
lis dad's beer, and John came along just
as the child had stopped round the corner
to have a drink out- of the jug, child-like.

John lie coines indoors in a file vax.
"Never you send that boy for beer to

the publie agam," lsayslie. "I von't have
him learning to take his drops."

It was on my tongue's end to say, "Don't
drink it yourself ; thon there'd be no need
to senld for it."

But up spoke my Willie, quite innocent-
like, and he says-

" Dad. if you drink the jugful, whyi
mayn't I have a little sup 7"1

Beur aii' good for little boys," says
John, short and sharp.

"No, nlot a jugful ain't, dad. l'Il Vait
till'a as big as you are for that," says
Will.

John only grunted. He didn't fnislh off
quite the jugful, that time, and I put tle
rest down the drain, to-poison the rats.

That evenin' John comes home early.
He sat and sat, and fidgeted, and fussed.
Theni, all on a sudden, i breaks out-

" Ain'% there ne Band of Hope ls that
boy can go t near here ?"'

" To bo sure,'.' says I.. "There's one at
the mission hall, just close by."

S Send iim cthere, then," says John.
"There's the money if there's aughît to
pay."

0f all things 1 If that wasn't good!
ils ovi father learnina' huim at home ail

the week how to like the drink, and send-
in' the boy to strange folk one evenin' out
of the seven to just unlearn his own dad's
teachinî'.

It didn't seem to fit well with some
things John spouted about at his club-
about Governmiieit ouglht to respect the
rights of the weak, and sec Lley ain't put
upon nor deatlt'uifairly by. Ue's as wise
Is an owl after beii' aL them meetin's.

Of course, I can't be supposed to under-
stand their talk ; but it do seem queer as
these men should set up to teach Govern-
ment their duty, while some of 'enm don't,
or woni't, set about govei-ii' theirselves
and their own home and remember the
rights of their wives and littlo chikrein.

Wiomen knows inothin' about it, John
says. But I thiik umy own thoughts, and
this one thing I sets clown as clear ls day-
lighlt. If you wiants to keep the town
streets clean, sweep before your own door;
likewise, if you vant a good sober country
let the menkiiind order their own house-as
the Bible says--inîsteaid of goiig out so
mucli to spout at club mecetin's anîd leavin'
the children on the nother's hands, or te
take their chance, just as it happens.

Glad enougli was I to send Willie to join
the Band of Hope, and glad to have Iim
sit at home fin the évenii's and read out to
mue the papers and hymns lie got at the
neetii's. John ivasn't particularly glad
to lhcar some of 'ei, they touched himii up
rather sharp lie'd give a twitch anda jerk
but go on listenin'. It did him gond.
After a vhile lie took to oinldii' a readin'
meetin' of three in our kitchen-that was
hîiim and me and Willie ; and the pence as
used to walk down street inside thiat big
brmyn jug goes in papers and books iowat-
days.

TUE YOUNG WIFE'S PRAYER.
In the latter part of the last century a

girl in England becaeio a kitcheniaid in a
farmhnouse. Sle had many styles of work,
and much liard work. Tinie rolled on, and
she married the son of a weaver of Halifax.
They were industrious ; they saved ioney
enough after a while tobuild tliema home.
On the morning of the day wlien they were
to enter that homte the young wife rose at
four o'clock, enitered the front dooryard,
knelt down, consecrated the place to God,
and there made this solena vow: IlOh,
Lord, if thouwiltbless mue inthis place, thie
poor shall have a shiare of it." Timiie rolled
on and a fortune rolled in. Children grew
up around then, and they becaie pros-
perous; one, a meniber of Parliament,
in a public place declared that his success
came fron tlhat prayer of is mother in the
dooryard. All of then were vealthy.
Four thousand liands in their factories.
They built dwelling-houses for laborers at
cheap rents, and vhen they were invalided
and cnuld not pay, they hîad the houses
for nothing. One of these sous came to
this country, admired ouir parks, went back,
boughît land and openued a great public
park, and m .a iL a present te the city of
lalifax, England. They endowed an or-
phluage, they eidoved tvo alishouses.
All England lias heard of the generosity
and gond works of the Crossleys. Moral :
Consecrale te God your small means and
humble surroundings, and you will have
larger means and grander surroundings.-

'clmuaqe.

NoMAN can do iuch for the vorld un-
less hie also does a great "deil for huimself.

To REJoiCE in the happiness of others
is to make it our own ;'to produce it, is
to make it more than our own.-1anes.

~~1a..
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THE MOTEER OF JOHN WESLEI
One of the places in London very inte

esting to me is Bunhill Fields, whel
sleeps Susanna Wesley, close te the grav
,of John Bunyan. Hore, at her burial, i
faïnous son, the founder of Methodism
preached one of his most. cloquent an
pathetic seirmons. She 'was his ide:
wonan, and ho never found another ]ài
her.

She was the youngest child of Dr. Samniu
Anncsley, a proninent Noncoinforic
minister in London, and was bora Januar
20, 1669. She was a person of uncomno
beauty, as well as uncommon mind ; sh
was skilled in Greek, Latin, and Frenclh
and in logic and inetaphysics.

At tventy she married Sanuel Wesley,
young iinister, the son of a minaister, an
the grandson of a ininister. His salar
was thirty pounds a year, which he double
by writing. As this suin proved too simal
for bis gr owing family, the living of Ep
worth was given to bima with two hundrei
pounds a vear.

Of the seven children born in the firs
seven vears of their muarried life, threl
died, aid another was continually ill, si
that the young wife'shands were full. Mr
Wesley, besides lis parish work, was writ
img poetry, a life of Christ in ten books
his Old and New Testament in verse, andl
suveral other works of a like character
which hiad a ieagre sale. He graduall3
became in debt to the aniount of ove
three hundred pounds, vhich lie could
never pay, and which proved a weary load
as long as lie lived. Often the fainily were
penniîess. Once, when their deop poverty
became known, the Archbishop of Yorlk
went to sec the miinister's wife. and said,
" Tell me, Mrs. Wesley, whether you ever
really wanted. bread ?"

"My Lord," said she, "I will freely
own to your Grace that, strictly speaking,
T never did want bread. But thon I liai
so much care to get it before it was eat, and
te pay fDr it agaicn, as lias often made it
very unpleasant te nie. And I think to
have brend on such ternis is thé next de-
greoeof wretcleclness to laving none atall."

Mrs. esley'sfifteenth child, John, came
into the home June 17, 1703, (old style).
The family were growingpoorer stilli Mrs.
Wesley, il], but never discouri,hail os-
tablislhed a school in ier own bouse for
her clîjdreti, which sie taught six heurs a
day for twenty years.

lier fanily wero reared with the utmost
Christian care and love. If-a child con-
fessed a fault, lie was never punished; and
therefore " nu]h lying was avoided,"
said Mrs. Wesley. They were tauglit
great courtesy te one another. A servant
was never allowed to give a child anything
unless lie said, " Prav give it."

She was very patient. Once, when she
repeated the sane thing to one child twentY
times, lier husband said, "l You have tol'd
that child twenty ti:nes the saine thing.

" If I htai satistied myself by imention-
ing it ontly iineteten timies," she replied,
"I should have lest all ny labor. It was
the twentieth tinte that crowned it."

Mr. Wesley was finally arrested by one
of his creditors and sent to Lincoln gaol.
His wife sent lier rings-probably they
were not very expensive-to ielli pay the
debt, but the mîtinister sent thei back.
He wrote to Arcibishop Sharpe that ho
was "l getting acquainted with iny brother
gaol-birds ns fast ns I can ;" readitig to then
talking with them and preaching. A fter
three months, about hialf of lis debts were
paid by friends, and hie went hoine to lis
rejoicing faiily.

Whîen Join Wesley was six yars old,
the Epworth hoime was burned to the
ground. The father made ieroie efforts
to save all his children and whenî the
cries of John were hoard, and all seemîed
powerless to aid, Mr. ·Wesley had themî
kneel in the gardon while lie coiiitnended
his boy to God. The child was eventually
saved by one ian's raising another ian on
lis shoulders and lifting the boy frein the
window just as the roof foll in.

Besides writing some theological books
for lier children, carrying on the school,
and sending ietters te lier sons as soon as
they went away te fit for college, trying te
cheer thein in their poverty, and instruct
thein la all religious inatters, wIon lier
iusband ias away at convocations ii Lon-
don, Mrs. Wesley leld religious meetings
at lier' home, and hundreds gathered, to
whon she read a sermon and talked of the

Y. love of Christ. Many caio and wo'
r- *blessed who iad not been inside of a chur<
re for years. . W'en renonstrated with aboi
e holdiig such meetings, because "sIe wi

a womlan, and not a ininister," site te
lier lusband that lie iust "commnand

d lier tu stop ; otherwise, site could in,
al- answer to Cod for this precious opporti
:e nity te save seuls.

While John and Charles were at Oxfor
el they began, with two or three others, I
st visit the poor, the sick, and those l gao
y at the saie tiie they carried out tt
n method of the Wesley holiusehold, as the
Sinother wrote thei, te take a certain timîc

for study, for eating, for recreation, se c
never to waste a iomeiit. For this reaso

a they were nicknaiied " Methodists."
d Boti sons becamo mtinisters, and devote

y their lives with ardor te their work. Joli
d rote to his brother Samtuel: " Leisur

l and I have taken leave of one another.
propose te be busy as long as I live." Il

d begai te rise at four o'clock in the morn
imîg for lis work,-he was a great student

t -and continued in this habit for sixt;
ycars.

JoIn Wesley's enthusiasn began te b
. greatly feared. The churches werc refuses
- ha. E ven the prisons were closed agains

iii,--atbout the last place where conver
sions iighit be expected to do har i! Ther
he and his friend Whitefield began to preal
im the open air. Tivenby thousand an

r more often gathered to jear Wesley
Samuel, lis eldest brother, was distresset

JOIIN

atthestrange events; butMrs. Wesleyweirnt
to the meetings, and blessed Cod, for this
was the very thing for whichi shle hiad been
praying for years, that ber sons imiglit wii
souls.

The Methodists were persecuted in all
ways. They were called crack-brined en-
thusiasts and niad dogs. Wesleywas struck
by clubs till blood flowed fromî the nouth.
Somîetimces stones htit him iiin the forehead,
but lie wiped away the blood and preaclied
on. Women1 were tratepled upont, houses
set on fire, cattle drivenî aimong peaceful
congregaitios.

Thousands were converted. The old
foundry ii Loidon was purchased by Wes-
ley for lis newt' soiciety, and thither his
iiother came to live with lier idolized Jolmn
after lier liusband died. Hore they talked
over theological iiatters together, and she
advised, ad lie took lier counsel.

Whicn lie was thirty-initto, hue visited the
old hoime at Epworth ; and, not being al-
lowed te preach in his father's church, the
Cloquent man pireached te great congrega-
tions for eighit evenings on bis father's
grave in the churchyard. Often the vast
concourse of people wept aloud.

Help for the pour went iand in band
with lis preaching. Wlien le w'as eighty-
five years old, the white-haired old ian
spent five days in the streets of London te
collect funds for- the poor. This lie did

ecih year. I-He gavo awny all that lic r-
ceived. Whenî Wesley iras old, lie wrote
inhis journal: "For upwaîrds of sixty-six
years, I have kept ny accounîts exactly. - I
will not attempt it any longer, being satis7-
lied with.the continual conviction that I
save all I cin, and give all I cati, that is;
acll I bave." ~

Charles was writing lis more than six
thousand iymnîîîs, and Johni was organizing
societies ai sclcols all over Great Britain,
scattering books and tracts, and w%'in-
ninîg thousands upoi thousands of souls.
Susaînni Wesley had lived long enougli te
see that lier care and love lad paid abun-
danty.

Whenci John, who was preachiiig in Bris-
tel, heard of lier last illness, lie rushed to
London, and sat down on the side of lier
bed. Sie was buried August 1, 1742, ii
Bunhill Fields, before "I abnost an imînu-
ierable company," says lier son, who
proachod to the people there gathered.
" cod buries the workian, but carrie. on
his work," said Charles, and the reiarka-
ble sens of a reinai-kable mother went on i"
their leroic labors.

Jolhnt Weslcy's work seeins alhnlost ii-
crodible. It is estiiatecd that durmiig
the fifty ycars of lis itinerant niiiistry,
hie travelled a quarter of a million miles,
usually on iorseback, reading as he went ;
he preached more than fifty thousand ser-
nions, a large part of these la the opei cir ;
lue t wrote books, superintended schools and
chturches, and talkedpersoinlly tohunîdreds

VESLEY.

of thousands about salvation. Wien lie
was very lci, he preacled while friends
suppcrted hii oct ach side. Whien ie
mis unaring the end, it was diflmcult fo'

himut te spak. le wanted te irite but
could iot hold lis ien. Finally, by ai al-
mnost superhumuan euffort, lue lifted his arim
in triumuiph, saying, " The best of all is.
Goc is with us." " Ftrrell," hie said at
last, and wVas goe.

Rememibering the dying words of his
iother, "l Clhildren, is sooi as I ai re-

leased, sinîg i psailn of praise to God," they
sunîg beside the body of their beloved
John

"Waitin te receive thu spirit,
Lo! tli Saviotcr stcadsacbove;

Shows the pucelase of huis miti't,
Realches out the cro wi of love.'

I-e said "I The world is mny parish." Se
it has proved. He died ic 1791. A coi.
tury has gone by. There are in the world
to-dayforty-twothousanuîditinerantMetlicd-
ist ministers, eigity-sevei thousand local
precichers, six million mnembers of Method-
ist churches, and twenty-five million adher-
enuts.

One of the leading mon of this country
hias called Mrs. Wesley one of the two
gr'atest womîîen of the last one hunîdrel
antd fifty yecars. "By their fruits ye siall
knmow thiemi."-Sa-ah K. Boltoa, in the
Golden Erde,l

OUR POOR LITTLE SISTERS IN
CHINA.

In China they have a great dislike te
girls, and it is, with sone rare exceptions,
a greateinisfortune wlien oe is born into ta
fanily. :,Little girls have nothing te expeet
front thecir birth te theindeath but scorn,
blows aund suffering of alkinds. -a our city
Yuh-shanîcî, they drown thei, horrible to
say, alnost lis we do kittens 1 No value
is set on their lives ; these poor ignorant
people do not knco- tiat Gud lias said,

Thou shalt not kill."
In rich families they save the lives of two

girls at iost. Often, when wouen come to
visit us,- before speaking te thei of Jesus,
I begin the subject by inquiring about
theoir ftmtilies. I ask if they have a uother-
in-law, a lusband, children ? To this last
question they reply, perhapîs, "Yes, I have
two ciildren, and, alas ! une or two
dauglters." " low imany have you
drowned or destroyed ?" I thn ask.
'' Oh," they refly, often withl a conscience
perfectiy at case, "I liave drowned three,"
or 'I imve drownted two." Others, -" I
iavo given them te a woian wirwliivantecd
to brnîcg theici uIp, to sell them in due
course to suei as iight want wives for
their sons."

\Ve have sometimes lad staying witî us
the otherof o ne of our Christian womten.
This wonan had had twelve daugiters, tenl
o? whoi she had drownîed in a pail of water !
Does it not iiake you shudder? Were I
te tell you all the horrors which are con-
maitted under my eyes, people mîight doubt
thoi ; and yet I should only be telling the
exact trlth).

At the cage of five or six commences the
torture of the fout. The tees are bent
round on the sole of the foot, the great toc
remaining fiee. Then a bandage, tenyards
or miore long, holds thiet in that position.
They roll this bandage round the heel and
then round the end of the fooct as tightly as
possible. As the foot takes the desired
shape, the bandage is tigbtened still more.
The shorter a girl's fot, the iiore beauti-
ful and graceful is she accotnted, and the
better chance lias she of fintding a good
iatch. The rmiothers, or the wom]ten who

have charge of the little girls, pay particu-
ar attention to this barbarous business.

Oftenî whiien I amc on the road walking
briskly octn iy two good big feet, precious
rifts wh'iichi God lias made te his creature,
ai filled iwithi pity cas mîy eyes mneet a

poor little girl sitting on the doorstep' of
ier miiiserable dwe hing, holding first one
hen the other of lier poorlittle feet in her
ands and pressing thbem terelieve the pain.
[ittle girls in rich fcailies ntever go out.
rhey have such little foet that thoy caniinot
valk, and cai on1ly htop like poor little
vouided birds.

Dear youing girls, are not your Chinese
isters to be pitiod ? Will. you net put
side things foolisht and transient to think
f themî before Gocd-to love thenals Jesus
oves you, and them too ?-Iiss liry

liex, froml, ,Sctailles et ihloissoiis.

THE SCHOLARS' BIBLE.
It is imuuportant that every scholar have

is own Bible. No one is at all likely te
econe a good Bible student without a
opy of the book for his own persoial pos-
ession, and the volume is ieeded in the
ass. Of course there are sene who can-
(t get the books at even the low rates of
te Bible Society. Such shouldbeassisted
Ssoie way, if possible. But most pupils
ill be able te induce their parents te pro-
are the books, if they only encourage
cent to think that they really need one.
t is also necessary that they be tauglt
ow te take cuire of and use the Bible when
Lcy have it. This will mtake it easier te
et their parents te purchase the books.-
uday-school Teacher.

THE OBJECT OF TEACHING.
How mîany of the soholars of your class
e converted? We have known teachers
le could net tell. They wore perfectly
different uas te wvhiether any of their
iholars wrec broughit to Christ or net.

hey must have Iad a very vague idea of
e object of teachiiig. The tecacher who
filled with the Holy Spirit will yearn
r the conversion.of every mîemiber of lis
ass. Cod will roward the teacher who 1s
tus seeking the salvation cf seuls with
eir conversion.-Livinzg Epistle.
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MAKING NITRO-GLYCERINE.
" Come up to the factory some day, and

I'll show you how wemakeinitro-glycerine,"
was the invitation 1 received one after-
noon in the oil country from an extensive
manufacturer of the terrible explosive.

The invitation was a very cordial one,
but there were considerations which made
me somewhat slow in accepting it. " We
have about seven tons of dynamite in one
magazine, and two tons of glycerine in an.
other,' said my -would-be host. These
were among the considerations which de-
terred me.

" But," he added, " there's no particu-
lar danger in looking at the dynamite un-
less the building catches fire. You can
play baseball witi the cartridges, and they
will never strike back, or you can pour the
dynamite out on the ground and set fire to
it without being injured. Unconfined the
explosive will burn harmlessly ; but I
should not advise you to touch a match to
a·loaded cartridge. When the gases ex-
pand, they do, so in' extreme haste, and if
anything tries to restrain them, it breaks,
and some one gets hurt."

The nitro-glycerine man laughed rather
grimly. Then, apparently thinking that
he had not made his invitation quite allur-
ing enough, lie continued: "But it's dif-
ferent writh nitro-glycerine. Baseball and
fireworks are strictly prohibited. Glycer-
ine is easily offended : and when it resents
an affront, the world hears about it, but
the object of its displeasure never ces.

" Glyéerine is as fickle and changeable.
too, as the wind. One day a slight shock
will explode it, and the unext you may hit
a cai with a hammer and live ta tell the
story." Severalyears ago Ihad a very reck-
less ' shooter' in my employ. One morn-
ing I stood near the magazine, watching
him as lie loaded several cans into -his
waggon, preparatory to going out to 'shoot'
an oil well. We were talking about the
dangers of the business, and he laughed at
my caution.

"'The stuff won't explode,' lie said,
scornfully, lifting a can above his head. I
sprang toward himî with a cry of warning
and protest; but before I could reach him
the reckless fellow shouted :

"'It won't go off I See l' To prove
his assertion, lie hurled the can against the
side of the factory with all his might.

" For a second my heart seemed te cease
beating. I felt sure we were bath dead
men; but to my intense astonislhment, the
can, clented and bent out of shape, fell to
the grass, and rolled harmlessly te my feet.
The fellow laughed at me for one minute,
but vas out of a job the next. Such reck-
lessness was too great to tolerate.

CA year later this same man, while load-
ing a waggon in another establishment care-
lessly hit a can against a wheel, it is sup-
posed, and was blown ta pieces.

" The first time the glycerine was good-
natured ; the second timo it was otherwise.
Of course there must be an explanation of
the inconsistent conduct of the conpound ;
but investigation is attended with so much

danger that itis
still a mystery.

" The glycer-
ine's readiness
or reluctance te

'r explode doubt-
less depends up-

- on its quality.
Onerun of stock

1 may be well
w a shed and
cleanl, and an-
other mia y b e
full of impuri-

- -* tics. If a can is
filledtothevery
corks, too, se
that the sub-

stance within has no opportunity to wash
against the sides, I de not think it will
explode so easily as one which is three
quarters or seven-eighths full." -

My friend asked me if I knew how pro-
minent a part nitro-glycerine played in the
nighitly filling of my lamip. I told him thatl
did not : and lie explained to me the process
employed in the oil region of exploding a
large quantity of nitro-glycerine at the
bottom of an oil well te increase the flow of
petroleumn.

I found the dynamite and iitro-lycerine
factories at opposite ends of. a picturesque
little valley, several miles froni the town.
Both structures were of very crude archi-
tecture, and resembled ordinary sieds or
barns. But from the moment we rode
down into the narrow gulch, the air seemed
filled with whispers of death.

When we entered the dynamite factory,
and the glycerine man pointed out the big
boxes full of loaded cartridges, explaining
that the dynamite made hare was merely
wood-pulp saturated- with nitro-glycerine,
I hardly leard what lie said, but watched
hui with hawk-like vigilance.

Ie picked up a slender brown paper
tube that looked like a Roman candle, and
which lie said was a dynamite cartridge.-
I held my breathi until the tube was safely
deposited upon the table again. le poured
some of the dynamite, which closely resem-
bled sawdust, into a siell, and rammed it
down with a round stick as one would load
a nusket.

Nothing of an alarmimg character hap-
pened, and I began to breathe with mord
regularity. I was more at case as we left
the seven tons of dynamite belind, but
the same horrible feeling of suffocation and
coldness came over me agaim, as we ap-
proaclied the more dangerous nitro-glycer-
me manufactory.

The building contained sevcral liuge.
wooden vats, a few pails and barrels, .ai
engine aiid a great iron, kettle-like recep-
tacle. The glycerine man and his assist-
ants removed their coats, and were soon
at work.-

The iron receptacle was called an "agi-
tator," and simiply described, consisted of
a small kettle within a large one. The
space between the two was constantly filled
with a stream of cold water froin a tank on
the hill-side. The inner kettle was fitted
with several paddles, which were turned
by a crank.

About fifteen hundred pounds of acids,
sulphurie and nitric nixed, vero poured
into the smaller kettle. A thin but con-
tinuous stream of glycerine slowly follow-
ed ; the engine began to pant, the crank
revolved, the paddles churned the glycer-
ine and acids, and the manufacture of nitro-
glycerine was going on before my eyes.

1My host controlled the flow of glycerine
by means of a stopcock, and watclied the
agitator and the thermometer whicl regis-
tered the heat of the perilous mixture with
unremitting vigilance.

"Nitro-glycerine," mny friend said, "is
formed by the action of nitric and sulphuric
acids upon glycorine. When those red
fumes come up, the greatest caution must
be observed. They indicate tlat the oil is
on fire, and if the mixture gets warin
onough an explosion will follow.

"Do you sec tliat thermometer? The
mercury registered sixty-five degrees cen-
tigrade a minute ago, but it is seventy de-
grees now, and still climbing higher. We
nust stop this at once. Halloo I More
steain here 1"

Ha shut off the oil as he spoke, and a
second later the paddles in the agitator
were churning the mixture much more
rapidly. I began te edge toward the door,
but the glycerine man called me back.

" I've got it uider control now," lie said.
" The paddles have whipped the oil under
the acids and extinguished the fire. The
mnercury is falling, and I can turn on the
oil again now with safety. But if I had
not shut it off at once, and if the paddles
had not developed more speed, you and I
would have cnjoyed a foot-race together
down the valley. When the miercury gets
up to about ninety degrees centigrade,
it is much safer ta be somnewlere else than
in its vicinity. This stream of cold water
constantly circulating about the base of the
agitàtor keeps the mixture cool. When
the weather becomes wanrmer we are obliged
to use ice."

After two hundred and twenty-five -or
thirty pouids of glycerine had been put in
the agitator and stirred a long time the en-
tire mixture was emptied into the "I drown-
ing tanuk." Then it was trausfeired to
other tanks and carefully washed, and at
the end of about four hours the milky,
amber-tinted nitro-glycerine was poured
into rectangular tin cans. These cans were
deposited in a huge iron safe, and the
explosive vas ready for the oil-well
" shooters."
The " shooting " of oil wells is the dis-

charge of iitro-glycèrine at the bottom of
the wells, in order te increase their flow.
Nitro-glycerine, rather than the safer dyna-
mite, is used because it can be exploded
under water.

The manufacture of nitro-glycerine. does
not involve a heavy expenditure, and the
price of it-oue dollar and flfteen cents
per quart as exploded in an oil-well-gives
a large margin of profit, but without this
large profit no one would engage in the
dangerous business of manufacturing« it.-
Prom the Younth's Conpanion.

THE MISSIONARY AND THE LION.
The Rev. Isaac Shimmin, our mission-

ary to Mashonaland, learned that a lion
hîad attacked a small Masliona villnage and
carried off an ox. Together with another
Englishman naned Stevens, lie tracked the
lion to his lair. Mr. Shimmin tells the
tale as follows :-

We then proceeded cautiously, and were
suddenly thrilled by a low, .deep, pro-
lon-ged growling that seerned to rise fron
the ground where we were standing. This
was quite suflicient to mnake the two na-
tives fly for thîeir lives. Beforo we could
move another step the lion sprang into
view, about thirty yards in front, and
camine crashing through the bushes towards
ns. The mingled growl and roar, and the
apparently enormous size of the brute,
caused by the great bristling manle, the
horrible mouth wide open, the flashing
eyes, and the niseless swiftness of his
movements, all- contributed ta forma pic-
turc which once sean can never be for-
gotten.

Two of our party yielded to the impulse
ofthenomenît and bolted to thie rar. This
left Stevens and myself alone to face the
anigry brute. For a mnoniomt I longed for
a safer place ; but kniowing the danger of
flighît, I prayed earnestly for help and
looked to ny rifle. By this time Stevens
was about ton yards to my left, near somne
trees ; but unfortunately I was in an open
space, and, humanly speaking, nothing
could savo me but a cool and successful
shot.

Every movement now took place with
lightiing rapidity. I raised imy gui, but
before I could fire the lion suddenlyswerved
and leaped at Stevens, who instantly fired
and then sprang behîind a simall tree, the
trunk only about nine inches in diameter.
This undoubtedly saved his life. The
lion dashed against the troc with terrific
force. The shock was so great that Stevens
was thrown violently to the ground, and
the lion, growling fiercely like a dog after
a rat, agami rushed Lt hii. He instinctive
ly put up his right foot to defend himself.
The lion seized it in his mouth, and then
partly full, within five yards froin where I
was standing. I had kept the rifle at my
shoulder, waiting for a chance ta shoot
without endangering the insu. The mo-
ment the lion stumbled, I fired, the shot
bieaking his shoulder and going right,
through his body. The lion released his
foot, but made another snap at the toes,
whîen a good shot froin one of the men who
1ad been standing some distance behind,
and a couple more bullets to make the mat-
ter certain, completed our victory. AI-

thoughi I have taken se long ta tell the
story, the whole occurrence occupied but a
few seconds. The roar, the charge, the
seizure of Stevens, and the killing of the
lion, happened almuost together, and almost
before we could breathe the danger was
past.

We at once looked te the wounded man
and found the foot very mueh lacerated,
but no bones were broken. The lion's
tooth had actually gone right throughi the
thick sole of the amnmiunition boot, and up
between two of the toes. Another gash
hid just nissed the great tendon of the
heel. We carried hini back te the waggon
and dressed his wounds ; and as lie is a
strong, active man, I expect hue will be all
right again i a fow w-eeks. Wc measurecd
tha lion, and Mr. Stevens declared it wias
the largest lie hiad seen in his forty years'
African experience.-Mlissionan .Notices.

A SLAVE-DRIVER.
The newspaper reporter in a largo city

sees probably more strange phases of life
and hunian nature than inost other men,
and if-it were his business ta preach ser-
mous, could find texts far reaching and
impressive. A reporter on a New York
daily told the following incident the other
day:

A mailn last week comimitted suicide in a
public library. I was assigned to " cover"
the case. The body still lay in a corner of
thie reading-roonm. No friends had claimnied
it. The librarian said

" I do not know his private history. He
lias been coming liera for years. A quiet
scholarly man, who earned his living by
.translating. He was, no doubt, very poor
but a thorough gentleman.

"L He was quite a young man when hue
first came luere, and seemned to b a bril-
liant fellow, full of hope and courage. He
worked hard. I understood somelhow thuat
he was goinug ta marry. But he never did
marry.

" As years went on I watched hmimi grow
thin and old beforce lis timce. Then he bo-
came silent and hiopeless ; apparently
shunned his old companions and would
barely answer in a gentle voice if I spoke.
to huim.

"'. Whate.ver his trouble was, it was too
mucli forhiimutobear. But I neverthought
it wôuld e in-that," gliicing at the
duib, motionless figure on the bench be-:
side hiiii. " Whatever it was, it robbed
the world of a good ma-whio might, por-
haps, have been a great one."

While the librarian was talking volubly,
the coroner's physician ivas exauLining the
body. I glanced at the dead man's face.
It had a look of great age and weariness,
inexplicilaly sad ii so young I man. There
had been in it noble maningsn aîia sweet
fine tenderness.

The doctor held the nian's hand, and
pushied the sleeve up upon his armn. He
beckoned to nie.

SThere was lis trouble !" ho remarked,
pointing to conitless minute scars on the
dead armî. "I Thora are the brands of a
slive-owner that drives more men and
womnen into old age and death than any or-
'ainary disease."

"I What lias made themi "
L Hypodermic injections of morphine.

This poor follow hiamd someîo pain, -nceuralgia
or poverty, or hIleartache,-and one day
discovered that a prick of a needle would
brinig relief. There is the end ! Oh, I
have heard the samie story so many
timîes !"

He arose and covered the dead face.
What more could wo do ? The tala of
that life was told.-Youth's Compani on.

WON'T AND WILL.
Sha'n't and Won't werc two little brothers,

Aîmgry, aud sulleu, and gruff;
Try and Will are dex litte sisters,

One ean scarcely love them enough.
Sha'n't and Won't looked down at their noses

Their faces were dismial ta sec;
Try and Will are brigliter than roses

In June, and as blitho as a bac.
Sha'n't and Won't are backward and stupid,

Little, indecd, did they know;
Try and Will 1arn something new daily,

And soldon arc heedless or slow.

Sha'n't and Won't canie ta terrible trouble;
Their story is awfui te teil;

T2ry and Will are in the schoolroom,
Learning ta read and ta spell.

-The Gleance.
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SWEET WILLIAM,

OR TIE CARTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHAEL

ByJuj Margquerite Bouvet.
CHAPTEl X-V.-HAPPYIEARTS.

A dreadful stillness followed this com
mand, and for many long minutes no sounc
was heard in the greant hall but the quicl
and fitful breathing of muy lord, while hii
heart beat so fiercely that lue thought ii
nmust be freeing itself from lis breast
He sat motionless and dcadly-plO., gazing
fixedly at the portrait of the beautifu,
lady that hung on the opposite iall ; and
unconsciously every eye followed lis.

Presently the great door swrung open,
and a little figure appeared from behind
the parted tapestries-a lithe and graceful
figure, straighut and slender as a young oak
-and the next: moment Sweet William
stood before the duke! Ris young huead
iras thrown back, and bis curls hung in
rich, loose rings about uhis shoulders. He
looked up, and his eyes were innocenutly
fearless : they were dark, luminous eyes,
like those in the portrait. His face w'uas
fair adicl delicate, but it was strong in its
angelic purity. And as lue stood tliere
alone in the face of se mnany strange peo-
ple, with the samne look of sweet, uncon-
scious dignity on his chiildish countenance,
a muriur of admiration rau thrbugh the
astonished crowd. The instant Duke Wil-
liai laid his eyes upon hlim, lie felt hin-
self grov weak and powerless. Tuiere was
no mistake; Sweet William wore, indeed,
his niother's look, and hie sawr reflected in'
every feature of the beautiful child the
face of his young wife, lier tender smile,
and the earnest, trustful look that huad iwon
his cold heart to lier.

Tiien the good Nurse Mathilde, who hald
followed him, tlirew hersolf upon lier knees
-not before the mighty Duke ofNormandy
whose anger ale no longer dreaded, but
before Sweet William, ber brave, beauti-
fui darling, for iwhose love ahe would have
given lier life. She spoke ta lim alone,
and begged his forgiveness alone, when she
told hini howi on that dreadful niglt shae
and Lasette had looked on the twin-babes
sleeping in the little white cradle, and
thouglht tb keep the tender girl, their be-
loved Geoffrey's babo, safely at the'castle
as miy lord's child, and send lis oïvii son
Williamu to the dingy tower instead.- They
feared lest this boy miglht growr up like his
father, cruel anda leartless ; and they
thouglt the Great Tower a more fitting
place for hinî than for a hielplesslittle maid.
They dreaded, as they lad good cause to
do, a son of my lord ; and yet as the good
Mathilde had carried himii in her armis to
the dreary tower that niigh6-then but an
innocent and harmless babe-she hald felt
her heart full of pity for him, and' had
wept bitterly ber own share in- his sad
fortunes.
- But Sweet William had inherited not
only the beautiful face, but also the gentle
spirit, of the fair young mother who huad
faded at his birth ; and, contrary ta ail
tleir fearful expectations, lue huad grown up
the dearest and loveoliest boy in all Nor-
iandy, and Mathilde loved hin with ail
lier leart. They had kept their secret
bravely, shie and Lasette, even fron the
old keeper, who hiad shared Sweet Wil-
liam's love ; and they lad prayed and
trusted earnestly that tle good God wrould
forgive them and righit their wrong, and in
his own good tinie restore the little one
to luis liberty ; and now that -this time
liad come, and some one was near to pro-
teet the little Constance, Mathilde felt that
she was ready te die for her darling's hap-
piness.

What a terrible bloi iras tlis to the
proud old duke, to. sec his own wicked and
cruel deeds turned back upon himself ; to
find that the sorrow lue had caused for
those lue should have loved iras now his
owni Somnething stronger than angor laid
hold of his heart, reîmrse for the evil
lue iad done, but still more for the evil he
hadi neditated. He recalled witl a sludder
the many, many times lue hd been temipted
to take this child's life-this fair, lovable
William, lis ovn flesli and blood, the son
he hxad se often irishaied! But Godl is mer-
ciful even to the ungodly, and Duke Wil-
lian had been stayed, and lis luand myste-
riously withhel d from committing so friglt-
fui a sin.

Andhis beloved Constance-his no longer
-the true ýobjct of all iis fear and
liatred,-he had learned to love her as hue

had ne ver loved any one or anything in
lis life before. NoN that his love w
about to be taken from him, he felt ho
strong it was, how it rose above eve
other feeling in his heart-even thab of h

- bitter disappointinent, and the indomit
ble enîvy which had ruled him ail lis life.

"Constance is free to go," he said in
s strange hoarse voice ; and laying lis han

on Sieet William's shoulder, lie murmure
brokenly, "My son ! ny son 1"

But Constance sprang forward, lier litt
leartoverflowing with love andcompassio

" Never without you !" ale cried
"never without you, mny dear, dear fathier
I know no fatier but you, and you alun
alwvays be mine as iwel as Sweet William's.
And sie threw- lier arms about his neck i
lier fond and lovinîg way.

This perfect childish trust, this und
served love, so beautiful and true now i
his heur of greatest need, completely di
armed mîy lord. For a moment it seaie
as if great tears stood in lis eyes. Ever
one was inoved ; even those who hîad hate
him most were toucled-at the pitiful sigh
of this irilful old ian, se broken down. an
miserable in the face of a power mightie
than hie. Every one felt kindly toward
him i for thera is nothing like the siglht o
grief to make a noble hieart forget it
iwrongs. The genîerous young count an
the tenuder-hcarted William both forgav
him ; and whien at last my lord rose to go
w'eak and overpowered, .it iras no othe
tlan Couit Philippe and Sweet Willian
who supported his unsteady steps to th
door of the great hall. -

When every one lad gene, and Swee
'Williai was left alone i the stately cham
ber w'ith lis nurse, Mathilde, lie stood one
more before the lovely face that hîad s
impressed him on his first visit to th
great castle ; and as lie looked again at th
portrait with the thoughît of this great new
revelation stirringhis young soul, a strang
sweet rapture filled him, and le murmure
in hîis heart, " Se iwas iy mother 1"

There was great rejoicing at Mount St
Michael that nighut. But wluat was to s
many the reward of years of patient wait
ing iwas ta Duke William a terrible punish
ment. It fell leavily upon hiiim-much
more se tlan if lue had been young and
strong, instend of a broken-down and
wretched old man. The shock iras too
great for him; and tlat night hie lay very
ill on lis bed, feeling that lie had but little
timo left in which to repent for the mis-
deods of a long life. Until a late liur
Sweet William and Constance stood on
either aide of imu: and a look of quiet re-
signation, never worn in hlis life before,
now rested on his face. Hea spoke lovingly
to the little girl, more lovingly than lue huad
ever don before ha kunew whose child slie
really wrvas. But when lue looked it Wil-
liai, lis own sweet, comely boy, whomn ha
unighît have known and loved these many
years, lhis lieart was full of yearning, and
lue longed to say something that ivould win
the childish heart to hiim even at this late
hour. For oh ! there is no more bittersor-
rov, in ail life's sorrows, than theknoiwledge
that those we love iost have suffered
wrongs at oUr unconscious luands.

He dreiv Sweet William's young hoad
down to his, and said in a voice that was
broken and tremulous,-

'"My child, iy son, I have loved you
always, but I did not know it. In my
lhcart there iras a place for yen, but un-
knowingly I have kept you from it. O
forgive me . and Heaven forgive me; for I
a miin greatnueed !" And le sankexhausted

upon his couch.
At last he took a littI hand in each of

lis oii, and looked carnestly at the sweet
and innocent faces of the two children;
and as lia did so the last vestigo of bitter-
ness vaniished out of lis heart, and lo the
love that had se long been divided wias
united once more. Oh, happy thouglht,
that for one moment, even one short mo-
ment, lis hîeart was moved to repentance,
and that a life of selfislh and ivicked uno-
tives should close at last with onlly words
of love ! It was tlus that, in the best and
humblest spirit le luad iver known, the
surly and-dreadod William passed away ta
his. îest.

At first Sweet William did not know
himuîself in luis newîv condition, for hé hlad
been proclaimed the Duke of Normandy in
truth, and lad beenfeasted and welcomed
and clucered se lueartily by ail the good
peopleof Normandy thathe wasquitebew'il-
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all dered. But otherwise Sweet William him- "Dear, dear Constance," Sweet William
as self was unchanged by this great tide in said, raising her tenderly and putting his
iw his fortunes. He was still the sane inno- arm about lier with an air of sweet protec-
ry cent little boy, with the wondering look in tion and the new look *of dignity that sat
is his great dark eyes. and the tender, loving so well upon his youthful countenance,
a- heart that endeared him to all.* The story " Ie drecousins still, and.-e shall always

of his strange captivity was a revelatiofi to bo. 'No inatter hw far you iay be froml
a many ; but to William, who lad lived in me, I siall always think of you.and love
d mystery ail his days, and who had learned you. And vhen I an a man, Constance, I
cd ta accept unaccountable happenings with will corne for you, and we shall live again

sweet unquestioning submission, this new at Mount St. Michael." And although
le glory meant very little; and he remained Constance had already loarned to love her
i. quite undisturbed by it all. He ivas. only young uncle the count, and the thought of
-a little sorry te leave the old gray tower- going back to France with him was not un-

the home that hîad been niade bright for pleasant, she felt just at-that moment that
il him by love and kindness -and very happy she would rather be a prisoner.in the Great

to live in the splendid- castle, to go about Tower all her life than be parted from lier
n freely witb his dear cousin Constanco, to cousin Sweet William.

play in the open fields, to enjoy the warrm But Count Philippe, îvho 'was good and
a- and beautiful sunlight, and to sec so many kind, and cared most for' these dear
n good, kind people who always greeted him chiidren's Jappiness, had no thought of
s- with smiles. It was like living in a n1eV parting theni ; and sane days later, when
d world, and a world that was always beauti- they were ail three together, he said to
y fui. For in thoso days every one ias Constance,-
d happy at Mount St. Michael; and save for " Ask your cousin Williai if he wiill go
t my little lady, who very naturally mourned ta France with us, in a great and splendid
d the death of Duke William, whom she ship."
r still called her dear good father, every one "To live with us," cried Constanice,
s was light-hearted, and felt that things had looking up eagerl3-l' ta be near nie ai-
f cone to a happy close, and rejoiced that se ways 1"
s much good liad comne out of so great an 'Yes," said the count vith a queer lit-
d cvil. But I think the one who rejoicod tle smile, "always."
e the imost, and whd gave the most fervent And Sweet William consonted, saying lie
, thanks ta Ileaven, w'as the good nurse could think of nothing that would be more
r Mathilde, who had tried l lier honest to lis liing.

heart to spare both the dear little oes So for some weeks following the tiwo
e from any suffering. Ail lier anxious fears little cousins "roaned about Mount St.

and misgivings of pastyears wvere forgotten Michael together-ho enjoying his now
t in the assurance of her darling's love, and found liberty and ail the delightsit brought,- the knowledge that his noble and generous and she learning to forget ber first childish
e nature approved of all she had done. For sorrow. And this was ail such a perfect
o wien she related to hii, over and over realization of their bright dreanis that very
e again, the secret that had lairi hidden froin son the little Constance forgot lher loss,
e him in lier heart, and as often entreated and was as happy again as any one at

him to forgive lier, ha had only enibraced Mount St. Michael. And this you ivill
e lier lovingly and said,- thinlk is saying much], wlhen I tell you that
d "Dear nurse, you bave only tauglit my there were some very happy people at the

father to love his brother's child, and to castle just tlen-two in particular.
know bis own before lis death. If my And mîy story would -not be complote if
living in the Great Tower bas saved Con- I omitted to say that these verc old Guil-

- stance from a day of unhappiness, then bert and Nurse Mathilde, who were bidden
. have you granted my dearest wisl. I have to accupany their young lord to lis new'

been happy vith you in the old place, Ma- home in France. In the excitement of the
thilde ; and wve love it, do we not'?" And proshetiÝe journeyitissaid that Mathilde
lis little voice faltered, as it did many quite lost ber head, and actually consented
times afterward in remembering the scene ta keep the promise she hiad made some
of his strangely clouded childhood. time before, to become the gond keeper's

As for my lady Constance, when she re- prisoner for life indeed; and what is still
alized ail that had really happenîed, she more remarkable is that she seened ir-
was as much overcome by the thought of mensely pleased at the idea; thougli I
lier littlo cousin's wrongs as by ber own think they never again lived in a Great
sorrow. For soine singular reason she felt Tower, but spent tue reuainder of their
that all the blane rested upon her-that honestlives in the faithful andpleasant ser-
she had causedhim tosuffer untoldmiiseries; vices of their young master.
and when she was with him alone for When at last the day of departure ar-
the firat time after he had risen ta the ex- rived, and my lady liad taien a tender
alted position of Duke of Normandy, she leave of ail ber many friends at Mount St.
stood alnost in awe of hin, and felt lie Michael, not forgetting the noble lonces-
could never love lier any more. valles, promising to be truc to him always

"O William, Swecet William," she cried, and te love hin. the two children stood in
" what a sinful child Ihave bean ! I have the viast court-yard of the castle, whither
robbed you of ail that was yours ; but I did all the good castle-folk and Nornans of
not k now it, indecd I did not. O pray, the village had assenibled to bid their little
ny lord, put nie in the Great Towver now, lord God-specd. While the air still trem-
if iti will do any good !" And sue fell on bled with the loving claiior of his naine,
lier knees at his feet quite strickon down Swect William stepped forward, holding
by a sonse of lier doen guilt. She seened his little cousin by the hand, and of his
for the moment ta forget their long friend- own free will, like a true and brave little
ship, the great tio of love that had bound nobleman that le wvas, addressed them in
themli-everything except that lie had suf- his clear, childish voice.
fered a great injury, anld, in semne way "My good friends," said he, " do not
Iwlich she could net fully understand, for think n'e are leaving you for always, and
lier sako. do not grieve at our going. Constance and

But Sieet William, Heaven bless hin ! I will come again-will we not, cousin ?-
did not forget the liglt and sunshine she to rule at Mount St. Michael, when I have
huad brougltinto bis dingy home, the child- learned in France how to be a good and
ish love she lad so freely given him, the brave Duke of Normandv."
happy hours lier presence lad made for And oh, the cheers that rang out after
himîî ; aud of ail the feelings thlat stirred lis young lordsliip's sweet fareel ! And
his icart in.those eventful days, nona ias hiow the 'nalls of the old gray castlc cchood
se strong and se ardent as his love for and re-echoed with the joyous acclama-
Constance. tions of the good people ! And hoiv-they

Dear children, there is no more precious ail followed the merry party dowîi to the
thing on all God's earth than a loving and white shore and waved their 'heartiest
grateful heart-a heart that can forgot its good-byes to the two happy children ! It
own wrongs, but never the love and liid- was then that. another fair vassel loft the
ness it lias received. Suc a heart is the shores of Norniandy for Calais; and as it
noblest gift a man can possess-greater sailed out into the beautiful bhie Chaniel
than beauty and wealth and talonts--and and thoglorious evening sunshine foll over
it makes more real happiness in this world it like a blessinig, nîonîe but kind'and loving
than ail of tiese put together. It is lice islies followed after it, and all lcarts were
a blessed sunbeam, casting its generous mîerry and glad. . For this tiie no little
warmth on the good and evil alike, and cousin was left behind, nor wals the face of
leaving its precious influence everyvhîere; Sweet Willihm ever again seca watching
and in such a heart as that of a little child, and waiting fromiutie Nindow of the Great
it is ail the more beautiful because of its Tower on Mount St. Michael.. .
youthful ardor and purity. E'END. -
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ST.AR PICTURES AND STAR
LESSONS.
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VI.

Our two nexb groups wil b whab I shall
call the Cross and the Crown; but the real
nine cf the first is Cygnus or the Swan.
Yeu will soon soc elcarly the shape of a
cross il the stars which form the swan, and
that will help you te find this group more
easily.

The diagran here forns almost a perfect
cross, and yet net quite a straight ee ; and

having placedthe five
counters, ye can
fancy it represents a
flying bird-wIs ich
this outline will give
clearly. Fiuecount-
ers, you seo, arc
noededfor tiisfigure.

And now for its
place in the heavens.
We must make it
easy to ourselves by
ging back to tlhe
first figure of tihe

Fig. 8. Plough. Tien show
the place of Vega by

drawing tie triangle as before.
]-Iaving found Vega, youn ust place a

counter to the left and lower lown for the
brightest star and the beam of the cross it-
self will the form a triangle with tie star
Vega.

Now place Cygnus in its proper position
witi regard to Cassiopeia.

I want you at this lesson to reinember
one grand fact about the stars whiclh we
just mnentioned before. They are all stins
-brilliant burning suns-some smaller,
seme larger. By suns I mean that they
shine by their own light, and are of tîhem-
selves, glowing, burning bodies like our
own sun which gives out its light and its
licat to us. One of these is called double,
because wien carefully examsined there are
sen te be two stars so apparently near that
their lighît shines alnost as one. Soie of
these can only be seen by the aid of the tele-
scope, but many you could see for your-ownii

self on *any
clear star-
ighit mght.

If yous look
closely a t
theniddle
Star of the
Plough hanl-
dIe, you will
probatbly be

a a dable to se
a n o th o r
sall t ar
very near to
i b. There-
fore t hli S

ig. 9. middle star.
Mizar, is

called a double star. Th Pole star
also is teried a double star; but in
this case only a powcerful telescope an
show you tliesecond star. • The star m ithe
nck of Cygnus is also double.

Look now at this beautiful set of stars
called Corona or the Crown. It is a strik-
ing girop, and very easy to find at mgt
fromn the brilhiancy of the sermecircle of
stars. A dmie -fromn the last star in the
handfle of thie Ploughi taken across to Vegra
wdll foran the base o;f a triangle, at thie apex
of which he% the crowvn, one star beng
mnuch brighliter than the rest.

Fig. 10.

Long years ago an old nian was cal]ed
out from his tent at evening time,and toid
to look up at thb stars. You.know whso
that 'old an was ? It was -Abraham, and
God asked him if lhecould count the stars.

Fig. 1L

Now, when iwe too look up into that biglht
starlit sky and sec these sane shining
lighits, we moust remember tiat the very
sane God whso could b heard speaking as
lie said those words, " Look now toward
heaven, and tell the stars if tiou be able to
nuinber tlien," that very sanme God aisOUr
Friend too. Be kceps those slsining ligits
up there and gives us thsso eyesC to sec
thei iith and is still the saine as in those
by-gone ages "bthesainme yesterday, and to.
day, and forever."

Fig. 12.

And I think ho likes us to learn
bis works and lis beautiful things.

about

DON'T SMOKE.
Be not rash iith t hiy mîoitl."-Eccl. 5: C.

My boy, if my nose iath not forgot ier
cunniig-and I thsiic she still carries it on
lier person-I save a dictinct impression
as I catch the faint, yCt net too fainit, per-
fume of your good strong breath, that al-
thoughs you have cast away.the cigarette at
my unexpected approaci, the scont of the
rice paper iangs round you still. Now,
suppose we sit down and talk this thing
over for, say, five minutes or an hour.
W'lat? Tlis preaching about snolcing
inalkes yon tired? Son, it doesn't make
you iaif so tired as your fist cigarette did.
If you can truthfully deny tiat statement
I'Il agrce to buy ail the tobacco you can
use during your natural life. Another
thing ; it doesn't malce you ialf se tired te
iearnie preaci, as it mniakes use to see you
try to smoke when you can only spit.

Now, I am not going te tellyou iow you
eau get rich. I a net going te tell yeu
that if you will not mioke, but wiil put
your cigar money ito the bank every day,
and get compound interest on it, and loan
it out at exhorbitant rates on cut-thront
nortgages, ashnd shut down on a man like
a bear-trap every tine you get hiini lato a
corner, in twenty-five years you ill be
worth a umillion dollars. Because, if it
would nakce you that sort of a man to quit
smoking and save money, I iad ratier, a
thousand times told, that yous would cecp
on smokig, and smoko like a tar-kiln till
you piffed yoursulf away. I think sthe
" nonsey arguient " is alinost always weal.
I don't want te hire you to " swear off;"
I don't want you to reform because ther's
money in it. Unîless your motives arc
pure aud honest and mîanly, your reforma.-
tion. wvill be a poor sort of thsing. I don't
want your resolutions stamped on tieir
face withi tie dollar mark.

But, I'd rather you woulcln't smîsolke. If
I am mistalk'en abaut the odor of rice paper
and you. doi't smsoke I ai glad of that.
And if you do smuoke, and will quib, I vill

bo just as glad. Be sensible, now. Can't
you see, don't you.know-of course you do
-that you are going through a great deal
of nisery to do something yeu don't like
to do? .You are enduring with a patience
wortliy of a much better cause, the suffer-
ings of a martyr, in order to acquire a habit
that is distasteful to you ; trying to culti-
vate a taste that makes you sick. Why, if
the teacher should forcibly put into your
nouth, for a punishient, something eue
half so nasty and repugiant to your palate
andi stomach as tobacce, ho would bu fined
in the police court for assault, and would
be dissmissed froi the school by the board
of education. If your father, to punish
you for soime impertinence or bâtd Language,
had given you some dose that would have
made you as sick as'you deliberately made
yourself with a cigar last Saturday, you
would be justified in runnng away to sca
and turning pirate. You are a boy of
spirit, and you wouldn't stand sucl cruelty
froîm anybody.

Vell, now ; why should you treat your-
self so meanly, vhen you wouldn'tstand it
a minute from other people? Why should
you try to be a fool, when God endowed
you with a fair share of common sense at
your birth ? Whenm you were only threc
weeks old, yon wouldn't swallow anything
you didn't like, after you tastedit. Hlaven't
you as much sense now as you had when
you were a baby ? Sometimes, in some
matters, mny boy, I an afraid you haven't;
Cone, let us bo frank with cach other, nid
tell the honest, manly truth-there is ne
other kind-about this thing. Yeu hate
te sioke. I've watecled yon at it when
yeu didn' knowwhatIwas thinking. You
spit a great deal, but you dàn'tsmoke very
much. And you don't do wha little sinok-
iig you do because yeu enjoy it. I never
saw you lighit cigar or cigarette unless you
thought somebody was looking at. you.
You always do this vith an air of intense
self:consciousness. Everybody, including
yourself, knows thatyetu are on exhibition.
And it's such a cheap show, too. All the
pleasure you get out of smoking is the burn-
ing of a little loud-smselling incense to your
own vanity, thinking that people are ad-
miring yen, which they are not. Smoking
is a spectacle all too cominon to occupy the
mincis of people who have any; we can
sec somebody smoking any timie we look
out of a window or go upon the street.
Yeu think that as people look at you they
are impressed with the idea that you arc a
" man about town ;" which they arc net.
The " rounder " is, thank heaven, quite a
different sort of a bird froin yourself, iy
boy ; even when yo are smoking, you
resemble him merely as a tortoise-shell
kitten resembles the tiger of the jungle.
And he isn't worth imitating, anyhow. If
I were you and felt that I had te iniitate
somebody, I wouldn't think cof building
myself upon the 'rounder" model until
all the other men in the world were dead.
Then I would go away te soine place where
he wouldn't evenfind iny corpse, and die
by my;self in decent society.

Why, so far froin exciting admiration in
the ninds of the beholders, if you could
hear the rentarks which people niake when
they sec you smoking, if you could hear
the comments even of inen who are thei-
selves smokers, you would never again per-
fori upon the cigarette where huinan cye
could. perceive yeu. And I know you
don't amoke anywhere else. Not now. 1
know yeu, my son, a great deal better than
you do.

Moreover, it malkes yon disagreeable
coispany. Wh'ienlydubringintosociety te
mnalodorous taint of stale tobacco-sinoke in
your hair and clothes, your presence is
always more gratefully welcomo when you
stay away. Yeu arc pleasanter when you
sit by an open window. On the outside of
it, at that. Aren't you a little asbamed
to carry about wiith yon a breath which
yo have to disinfect before it is safe for.
your mother to kiss you I sonetiies
woinder what somie mon would do, if every
time they kissed their wives they had te
endure what thopoor,long-suffcring womeni
dio. One or another thing vould happen
mny son. Kissing would go out of fashion,
or else the tobacco crop vould bo aban-
doned as unprofitable in less than a yar.

Se, don'tsmolce, ny boy. -1 tmakces yo
stupid; so it does net help you in your
studies. It is bad for the cart, so it does
not advance you in athletie sports. It
piakes you nervous, se it does net iake
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you a better shob. It rnakes you smell
like a tap-roon, so it does nob snake
you pleasant àompany. It duoes not do you
one particle of good ; it maces you appear
silly and ridiculous ; it is as disagreeable
and offensive to yourself as it is to anybody
else; you don't get a bit of comufort ot of'
it. and yo know it; so don't sinoke !-
Robert J. Burdette, in Golden .Rtie.

HAVE YOU ARIGTIT. .
One of our P. S. members wrote a privato

letter asking why some people thought it
wrong to play cards. Just after having
answered thle letter privately, I found a
thought about it, front Dr.- Holland, the
authsor. I-le said there seemed still to ring
in his cars a sentence which a dying man
once spoke to his father: "Kcep your
son froi cards. Over theniIhave mur-
dureci tine and lost heaven.' If card
playing bas been the cause of one lost soul,
it becomes overy one hvlo is. pledged to do
right, "for JTesus' sake," to stop arid thii
whether be or she has a right to such an
amusenent.-The Pansiy.

A SESIBLE DI.sTJnSTE for deep imourning,
heavy crape, and other accepted tokens of
bereaveient, appears to be on the in-
crease. To niora than one obituary an-
nouncemient lately there bas been attached
the intimation "No niourning," that the
surviving relatives do not intend to wear
black.

TO SUBSCRIBERS TN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers througlhout the United States
wherc International noney orders cannot bo
procured can remit by nsouey order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or sceure
an Anmerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

15EW CLUB RATES.
The following àre the NEw CL.un IltEîcs for

the MEsSIENGE, wheih are considerablyreduced.
1 cp)................. $ 030

10 copies ioene addres.°....*.°.°. 22.. 4020 ; " .......... 4 4050 " ". ......... 10 50
100 ." " - . ........ 20 00

Sanple package supplied frec on application
Joi DouOÀeLL & Sox,

Publishers, Montreal.

THmE ATTENTION oF SuDscRIBERs iS earnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for tie lessenger should
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and net to
any personal address. Attention tothis will save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irrogularity.

BE SURE"GO0DSE E"la s§taiped on your wsat, thar M
Many imitations but n. equals

SENSIBLE
WOMEN

all want EERRIS'

6000 SENSE
CORSET WAISTS.

Bestfor I[eaiti Fonomy

BUTTONS at front la
stead of OLnS'S.

Olamp Buckle at hip
for Roeau eortera
raeufanîse dBut-
tes-tren l a1/ff
Cord-Edgc Button
Holes-oocear out.
FtT ALL AGEs-
Infants te Aduts.
Short and long waist.

Made in
FAST BLACK,

drab and white.
Send for ciroular.

FERRIS BROS.
Mlanufr's and Patentees.

341 Broadway, NeW York.
For Sale by ALL LEADINC RETAILERS.

iTiSLovelyRoledGuid Mlitea lit, g
(worth $1), your namne on 20 neiw and

retty Cards, silk frinegd, Rid edge,
hi(Iden nome, etc.; Agest's Sample

Case; Novelty out.fit and a 25e present; ail for 10e.
Samples, etc., 3. Addre A CSTAR CÂI)Pce.

Knolton, P.Q.
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